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1 K T R D U C T I O ^

The Ti-act here presented to the reader is from a

copy beiieTed to be "imiqiie, preserved in the Library

bequeathed to the British Museum by the Trill of the

late Eight Hon. Thomas Gren^ille. in lSl-5. It is

from the press of Eichard P\'nson, and was entii*ely

nntnoTm to Ames when he published his " Tw[-)ogra-

phical Antiquities/' as well as to Herbert and to Dr.

Dibdin when editing the subsequent editions of that

work.

The author of this Journal, for such it really is, was

the Chaplain to Su' EicLard Guylforde by whom the

pilgi'image was undertaken ; fui'ther than tliis we are

without information, as even his name is unrecorded.

Sii" Eichard Guyllbrde was a person of kno^^ii emi-

nence : of a good family, as tlie pedigi'ee which accom-

panies this preface will explain ; and one of those who,

upon the usm-pation of Eichard the Tlm-d, quickly

espoused the cause of the Earl of Eichmond. Polydore

Vergil mentions him expressly among those whom Sii'

Eeo'inald Brav broualit into hib liu-e, taking' an oath
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Iroin tbein to be true and secret;" but Sii' Kiehard

Guvlforde's father had been comptroller of the house-

liold to Edward tlie Fourth, aud it is more probable

that, knowing as they well did the means bv Mhich

Eichard had mounted the throne, they fell readily into

defection. Arithout the necessity of previous lui-e.

rather and son, at the same moment, raised forces

for the Earl of Kichnioud in Kent ; and on the Dulve

of Buckingham's defeat A\ere both included l)y name
in the act of attainder of the Duke and his fol-

lowers.^ Of Sir John Guylibrde, the father. A^e hear

nothing at the moment. But Eichard is stated to

have fled immediately to the Earl in Britany, and

to have retiu^ned subsequently with liiin to T\^ales,

when at the landing at Millbrd Haven he received

the honour of knighthood.' There is no mention of

him at Bosworth : but through the reign of Hemy
the Seventh, as far as his twenty-iirst year. Sir* Eichard

GuyKorde was the object of continued fa-\-our. On the

29th September, l-iS5, he received the custody of

tlie royal manor of Kennington,'^ where Ilenry took

up his residence previous to his coronation. On the

2nd of October following he was made one of the Cham-

berlains of the Exchequer;'' subsequent to wliich, on

the 8th March, we find him ^Master of the Ordnance

" Polyd. ^'erg. Hist. ed. Gandav. 1-2""^. 1556, torn. ii. p. 1396.

'• Rot. Pari. vol. vi. p. 245 b. ' Ccillins'? Haronetago, vol. v. p. 2.

<i Pat. 1 Hen. VII. ^ Ibid.
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and of tlie King's Armoniy." He Avas like^vise one of

those wliom the ELing luade choice of for kis Priw

Council.'' In the 2nd of Hen. YII. lie received the

bailiwick of Winchelsca in grant from the Cro^^ii-.^

on the 1st of October that year the manor of Higham

in Sussex, to liim and Ms heii's male, T^ith power to

build and embattle;'' and on the 31st December the

King gave him the marriage of Elizabeth, the heir of

Robert ]\IortTmer.' Collins savs, on the 15th of April

this year, by the name of the Kin g's right trusty

coimsellor and knight I'or his body. Sir Kichard Guyl-

forde was appointed to take care for the btiilding of a

ship of seven hundred tons, to be like a ship called the

Coltimbe of Prance : and that on the 5th October, 3rd

Hen. TIL the sum of one hundred marks was ordered

to be paid to him for preparing requisites for the justs

against the Queen's coronation.' In the 5th Hen. VII.

we learn, upon the same authority, that he covenanted

by indenture to serve the King upon the sea with five

hiuidi'ed mariners and soldiers for two months from the

12th July in thi-ee ships ; on the 13th May it is added,

probably in the 6th Hen. VII. he had given him

three htindred marks of the first money arising from

^ Collins, t// supr. See also the Act of Resumption. Rot. Pari. ri. 364 b.

- Grafton, p. 856. '' W. D. Cooper's Hist. Winchels. p. 116.

^ Ibid. p. 169, Collins, utsupr. - Pat. 2 Hen. VH.
f Collins, p. 3.
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the subsidies iu the port of Cliicliester." On the 30th

IMarch, 7th Hen. VII. the King, reciting that he had

2:ranted 4.0/. Texiilr. hc^ides the fees belonging to the

offices of ]\Iaster of the Ordnance and of the Armomy,

orders 20/. tliereof to he immediately advanced, for his

good and acceptable service, and that "now specially,

in tliis onr great journey to our royaumc of France, to

liini riaht ponderous and chargeable.'*''^' In the Sth

Hen. VII. the mamage of Thomas de la AVarr was

granted to him." In the 9th Hen. VII. a himdi'ed

poimds were given to liim toward the maintenance

of his charges in being Sheriff of Kent:'^ and in the

same year, he and liis son Edward had a re-grant

of the Office of the Ai'moury in the Tower of London

for the lives of each of them.*^ In the 11th Hen.

VII., 21st April, he received the stewardship of the

manors and lands in Surrey and Sussex wliich had

belonged to the Duchess of York;^ and on June 17th

in the same year, 149G, he aided in discomfiting the

Cornish rebels on Blackheath ; on winch occasion he was

made a Banneret.^ In the 12th Hen. VII. the mar-

riage of Catherine TThiteside was granted to liim ;^ and

in the same year money was granted to him. being then

^ Collins, p. 3. ^ lb. ' Pat. 9 Hen. VII.

^ Collins, p. 3. ' Pat. 9 Hen. MI. ^ Pat. 11 lien. MI.

f See Grafton, p. 916. In this year also, probably as a revrard. an Act

passed for disgavelline his lands in Kent. See Ha=t-ed, vol. i. p. Ixxxix.

'• Pat. 12 Hen. VII.
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comptroller of the household, for keejDmsr St. Georg-e's

feast ; on which feast, iu the 1-lth year,, his name occurs

in tlie scrutinies, in hoth the classes of l)arons and of

kniahts.-' In the loth Hen. VII. he was elected into

the Order of the Garter : his <iarter-plate may still be

seen fixed within one of the stalls of St. George's Chapel.

In the 21st Hen. A'll. free warren was granted to him

in his manor of Cotmanton. This was the last of the

roval grants.

Collins says, in the 22nd of Hem-y VII. he "went

beyond sea. His will, however, bears date 7th April,

21st Hen. A~I1. the day licfore his departure for the

HoIt Land. " On "Wednesdav, at night." says the

Chaplain, " in Passion-week, that was the Sth day

of April, in the 21st year of the reign of Henry the

Seventh, the year of our Lord God 1506, about ten of

the clock that night, we shijiped at Eye, in Sussex

;

and landed at Kpiell in Xormandy the next day about

noon."

The only person of comparative importance who
accompanied Sir Eichard Guylford. on this journey, was

the Prior of Gisebuim, in Yorkshu'c ; who, as far as the

mention of him is concerned, is noticed only by his

official title. His name was John "Whitby. From the

PbCgister of the See of Lincoln he appears in fact to have

* Collins. ?// fajjv.

CAMD. SOC. b
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resiirued his office of Prior of Gisebuvn, 13th ^larch,

1505. tliree Tvecks before he v\-ent upon this piliirimag-e.

Sir Kichard Giiyhleforde had scarcely reached tlie

land of his hope in August, 1506, \vhcn he fell ill upou

the road between Jaii'a and Jerusalem.

" Sondav at night \\e took our journey toward Jerusalem : and because

both mv master and master Prior of Gisburn \vere sore sick, therefore, with

ereat difficulty and outrageous cost, we purveyed camels for them, and

certain Mamalukes to conduct them in safety to Jerusalem, which entreated

us very evil, and took much m.oie for their pain than their covenant was."

In the account of tlie Itoly ],;]acos, AVi;. that is tlie

companr, are mentioned, in general terms, as maldng

the 'visits, and receiving reliques ; but no indiWdual no-

tice occurs either of Sir Pdchard Guyldeforde or of liis

friend the Prior, except in a single passage which \^ill

be hereafter noticed.

" Souday the 6th day of September. We went all to Mounte Svon to

masse : and the same day we dined with the Warden and friars there,

where we had a right honest dinner : and or then we rose from the board,

the Warden rose from the board, and took a basin full of folden papers

with reliques in each of them, and so he went endlong the cloister there

we sat at the table, and dealt to every Pilgrim as he pas-ed a paper with

reliques of the holy places about JeruRalera, which we took as devoutly as

we could, and thanks according."

Then follow these three paragraphs :

" Ti)e Saturday before. Master Prior of Giseborough dec-teased, aliout two

or three of the clock at afternoon, and the same night late he was had to

Mount Syon and there buried.

" .\nd this same Sunday at nio-jit. about one or two of the clock at after
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midnight- my Master. Sir Richard Guylford, whom God assoilc. deceased,

and was had the same morning to Mount Syon aforesaid.

'• And the ssme Monday. Our Lady's even, the Nativity, all the Pil-

grims come to Momit Syon, to the burying of my said JMaster Guylford,

where was done by the friars as much solemn service as might be done for

him ; and this was the 7th dav of September."

Sii- Pacliard GuvKorde's T\"ill was proved 10th May,

150S. He de"^ises to Lds Tiile fii'tv marks yearly for Ler

dower, and the residue to his son Edward. No men-

tion of the iom'nev to Palestine ; nor an^-thin^• beyond

the terms of ordinary bequest.

His first '^ife was Anne daughter and heii- of John

Pimpe of Kent :'' his second, Joan, was sister to Sn'

ZSTicholas, afterwards the first Lord A'aux.

This second alliance accounts for the civilities which

were shewn to Sir Pachard and his party by the family

of the Pallavicini.

'• Friday the 8th dav of ^Jay to Xova-villa in Haust, to Hauste, and to

Currvsello the same night, where we were at ease.

" Sarurday to Alexandria, and there Sunday all day, where Master Jerom.

and Augustyn Panvson, with the great number of their worshipful parents

and cousins, which two gentlemen be nigh cousins unto Master Vaux and

xo mv Ladv Guvlforde, made great honour, feasts, and cheer unto mv

Master Guylforde that might not be amended, and also stuffed us with

victuals, bread, and wine in our barge^. There we left onr horses and took

the water of Tannar."

Pvnson has printed Panvson, evidentlv for Pauvsou,

meaning Pallavicino.

^ MS. Harl. lilOp. ioh 72b
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Two other passages slie^' the attention whieh the

pilg:rinis still received, after Su- Paehard Guvlforde's

death, from Sir Christopher Pallavieino, who liad him-

self followed them upon pili^nimag-e. The first says,

" And when we bad thus sped our pilgrimages wh'a great watch, haste,

and labour, there come to Jerusalem a nobleman of Milan, called my Sir

Christopher de Palvas^-n, which passed with us in cur gaily from Venice to

the Rhodes, and there he left our gaily, and took another ship to Alexandria

and to Carve, puqiosing to have gone by that way to St. Katherine's Mount,

but he found that passage so dangerous, finding no sure couducte, that he

durst venture no farther that way than to Cavre, but from thence he re-

turned to Jerusalem, and arrived there before our departure from thence :

and aft«r that the >aid my Sir Christopher was at a point and agreement

with our patron to pass again with his galley to Venice. They both en-

treated us pilgrims in good and fair manner to be content to tarry still at

Jerusalem unto the time the said niv Sir Chrisiopher mi^'ht do his pilgrim-

age there and visit the holy places, whereunto we all agreed and were con-

tent wiih much the better good will because we were glad and desirous to

see and visit more oftener the hulv places there : and so it i\A\ that by means

of the company of the said nobleman, and some part for our money, we had

eftsones liceuce to enter into the Temple of the Holy Sepulchre other three

sundry nights, and to visit again such other holy places as we had devotion

unto, and also to seek and visit divers jiilgrimages and holy things that we

had not seen before."

The second passage, the time was Christmas, says :

" When we were thus at Corfu, my Sir Christopher }-'alvesyn, a noble-

man of Milan, and sundry other of the best passengers in our galley, seeing

the great fear and trouble that we had often been in, and in what peril and

danger we had been many times put to bv sundrv storms ; considering also

the gre:it controversies, variances, strifes, and discorses that were alway

between the governors arid the nsaster mariners of our galUy in every such
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stomi and ])cril ; seeing also that there v.-Ei::ed many mariners and galiottes

that ou<rht. to be in the said c-alleT. through covetousness and \Yretcheduess

of tiie patron of the same, br reason uhereof there v.as not lielp sufficient

to govern and rule the said galley in the vrlnter weather ; for the which con-

siderations my Sir Christopher P&lvesyn. a'jd the be?t passengers aforesaid,

left and forsook our galioy and gat then; self into one of the gallevs of

Traffigo, called Conteryn. for their betrer speed and more suretv."'

In tlic Harleian ^«IS. G125. there is au enumeration of

marriages solemnized at clifferent times in the presence

of Hemy the Seventh and of Queen EKzaheth his wife,

among" T\'hich v^e lind.

•• Sir Richard Guilford to the sister of Sir Nicholas ^"aulx.''

On ^lary the sister of Heniy tlie Eiglith's marriage

Avith Louis the TAvelitii of Fr^^aice in 151-i, Lady Gnvl-

forde attended her as the mistress of her maids of

liononi', Avhose unceremonious dismissal, together with

all the bride's other En2lish attendants, formed a hea^^y

subject of complaint vtaIi the Freneli queen.'' In the

Gth of Henry the Eighth.. Lady Guylforde had a grant

of an annuity of 20/. in acknoTviedgment of her serWces

to the King, to his father and mother, and his sisters the

Queens of France and Scotland.

In the 7th Hen. VIII. she had an additional annuity

of 40/. payable for her life out of the issties of the

county and honor of Fachmond. She was alive in

lo31. In the privy pm-se }!ayments of December that

year, we read. '' Laid to a servant of niyne old Lady

• Sec E'.lis's I lis:. Letters.
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Giildeibrd's in reward lor bri]]i;ing of ]mn])ry pies to

the Kiniz's Graee.. lOs.''

Pilj^rimas^es in early times were of varied ebaraeter.

Those made at liomo Avere ehicfly to shrines, to saints,

or to Avells. Tlie Cciutcrhin-y pilgrimage, and that to

our Lady of AValsingham, were ])rol)ahly the most popu-

lar. Chaucer has perpetuated tlie rememhrance of the

one ; Erasmus of the other.

The PDmimages made to other countries were cliieliy

those to Cc»mpostella, to Eonie, and to Jerusalem. Com-

postella in Gallicia was the nearest ; and in the fifteenth

century the chartering of vessels to convey pilgrims to

the Shrine of St. Jumes occm^s very frequently upon the

puhlic records.

The jom-ney to Jerusalem took no small sum of money

to accomplish. Bronrpton tells us that in 1170, ^\hen

Pilchard the Pirst arrived at Marseilles, he fomid many

pihmuis who had waited so long for a sea passage to the

Holy Land, that their funds had hecome exhausted.

"\Miat a journey to the Holy Land was in the eleventh

centmy Ave learn ii-om Ingulplms. AStcv gro^mig un-

]K)pular as the minister ol" ^^'il]iaul dunc ol' >v'ormandy,

^^l]0 liad cari-ied him from England in 1051, he asked

leave to go on a pilL^rimage to Jerusalem, accompanied

by an array of thirty Xorman knights, and clerks. The

attendant pilgrims at one time amounted to seven thou-

•'• Pri\y VdY-Q Exp. of Eliz. ol' Voik.
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sand. T\liGn tliis compauy got miioiiu' tlie Arabs, to use

liis ov,!! expression, tliey found themselves " e^iseerati

de infinitis |)ecimiis.'' Nevertheless, they reaehed Jeru-

salem, and they traversed tlie sanctuaries of the lioly

city -uith a fervour of devotion more easily imagined

than descril)ed. The delineation of the return is em-

pliatic. " Et tandem de triginta equitibus, qui de Xor-

mamiia pingues exivimus, ^"ix viginti pauperes pere-

grini, et onines pedites, macie multa attenuati, reversi

sumus.'"*'

Du2-dale. in the Monasticon, gives an account of the

Journey of TTilliam de ]Mande^"ille earl of Essex to

Jerusrdem in 1177, and of his safe return.^'

Edward the Third proposed a voyage thereto ;f but the

Parliament proposed a postponement.'^

As a general fashion, pilgrimages to the Holy Land
ceased vrith us about the time of Henry the Eifth.

A few instances hov^Tver of English travellers to that

coimtry are found in later time. Such were T\'illiam

Wey, fellow of Eton College, who celebrated mass cyani

caitfif. organico at Jerusalem in 1472. He went the

journey twice, and his Itineraries of both joui*neys are

preserved in the Bodleian library. The latest instance

is probably that of Syr Hichard Torkyngton, parson of

Z^Iulberton in I^orfolk. who v^-ent to Jerusalem in 1517,

a poition of whose narrative T^as printed in tlie Gentle-

'- Edit. G'Ai-. ' Mon. Arigrl. i. .'iqi, old edit.

^ Kot. Pari. ii. 64a. ' I]>id. ii. 6."Sa.
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man's Mag-aziiie for 1S12. and in Fosln-ooke's Brilish

Monacliism. 4to., p, 4-i7 and seq.

In a Collection of Manuscripts purchased for the

British Museiun in October 1S50. was one, in German,

apparently the autograph Copy of the Travels of Hans

Tucher to Jerusalem in 1479.

The reader is, of course, acquainted v\-ith the " Opus

transmarinfc Peregrinationis ad venerandum et g-lorio-

sum Sepulchrum dominicum in Jherusalem.'' hy Bern-

hard de Breydenl)ach. fol. Mogunt. 14S6. Breydenliacli

was the Dean of IMentz ; and his work is Ijclieved to he

the first Book of travels that was printed. He carried

out a draughtsman with him, of the name of Erhard

Bewick, from whose designs numerous woodcuts illus-

trate the Volume.

Jerusalem pilgrims had the Cross sevoi upon theii^

shoulders.

The " ^lanuale ad TJsum Ecclesins Sarisburiensis,

4to. Eothomagi, typis Xicolai Euffi, MDxliii." p. 58—G3,

preserves the form of Ceremonial used at blessing the

pilgrims, " Ordo ad ser^^itium Eeregiinorum facien-

dmn."

H. E.



Ricliard Guldeford, of GuldeforJ, near Rve, Suss.ex.=p. . .
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Tboma? Guldeford.^Jane, d. of
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Richard Guldeford.=^. . .
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John Guldelord.-

Edwtird Guldeford.-;-Alice, d. of "\Vm. Sarubc^urne.
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=Sir John Guldeford.
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THE PYLGIiy.MAGE

S^^ R. GUYLF^ KNY.

FiRSTE. the Wednysdav at uv^ht in Passyon weke tliat M'as

y*" .viij. day of Apryll in the .xxi. vere of the reygne of our soue-

raygne lord kynge Henry the .vij. the yere of our Lorde God

.M.D.vj.. aboute .x. of y^ cloke the same nyght, we shypped at

Rye in Sussex, and the nexte dave, that was Shyre Thursdaye.

aboute noone. we landed at Kyryell in Normandy, and rode to

Depe the same nyght.

Good Frvdaye. the .ix. daye of Apryll, we rode to Totys, where

Me herde the deuvne seruvce, and soo to Roane the same nyght,

where we abode Ester euyn and Ester daye all daye, and on Ester

Monday that was the .xij. daye of Apryll we departed frome Roane

to Cuys to dyner, and to IMyny y*^ same nyght.

TewTsdaye to Pountese to dyner, and rode by seynt Denys,

where we offerde and saw the relyquys, and to Parys the same

nvght, where we abode Wednysdaye all daye.

Thursdave, the .xrj. dttye of Apryll, to Essone and to Myly-

Frvdave to sevnt Mathelvn and to Montorij'.

Saterdave to Brvere. and to Cona.
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Sondaye. the .'xix. daye. after masse to Cyrytc,

Mondaye to Xauers aiid to sevnt Pyers La Mottyer.

Tewsdaye to MolynS; and to Valyons.

Wednysdaye to seynt Martyn. and to seynt Gy.

Thursdaye. seynt Georgf dave, to Roana. and to Tarrare. Mliere

we ])assed an yll mountavne.

Frydaye to Labrrlle; and to Lyon,, ^v}lcre -u-e taryed botlie

Saterdaye and Sonday. and vysyted the relyques at the Yle where

saint Anne lyeth and Longyous j there is also a cuppe of an eme-

rawde stone wherof cure Sauyoure Criste dranke at his maundy.

Mondaye^. the .ssvij, daye of Apr}'!!, to Vyenna,

Tcwysdaye to Bewrepayre, and to seynt Antony.

Wednysday to Leerbe and to Tulynes.

Thursdaye. the laste daye of Aprvll. to Lasheles, where lyethe

quene Elyanour of Englonde, and in an abbey of her awne fouda-

cyon ; and from tbense after dyner the same nyght we passed the

daungerous Moute to the grete Charterhouse, where we well were

receyuyd, and lay there all that nyght.

/o. i.j. Frydaye, the firste daye of Maij. ayen to Lasheles, and ouer the

Mounte to Shamberv.

Saterdaye to Mout€ Mylyon and to Chambre.

Sodav, Holy rode dav, after masse to Airabelle.
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Mondaye to seynt Mychell and to seynt Andrea.

Tewvsdaye to Ocesse and to Lyuyngborghe.

Wcdnysday to Susa. and tliere restyd vs all nyglit. bycause of

the greuous Mounte Senys tliat we passed the same dave.

Thursdaye to seynt Am])rose and to IMoncalere.

Fryday, the .viij. daye of Maij, to Nouauylla in Haust to

auste,

ease. &.c.

Hauste, and to Curtyscllo tlie same nyglit, where we were at

Saterdaye to Alexandrya. and there Sondav all dave, where

maister Jerom and Augustyn Panyson. with the grete noubre of

their worshypfuU parentis and cosyns, whiche two gentylmen be

nyghe cosyns vnto mayster Vaux and to my lady Guylforde, made
grete honour, feestis. and cheere vnto my M. Gulford v* mvght

not be amedyd, and also stuffed vs w^ vit.ayllf, brede, and wyne
in our bargf : there we lefte our liorses and toke the water of

Tannar.

Mondaye the .si. daye of Maij w-e toke shyppvnge there, and

aboute .x. myle thens the sayde Tannar brought vs into the Poo,

by syde Bassynyana, whiche stondeth vppon the Poo. The same

daye we passyd Pauya. and lay y' nyght at Seint Jacobo. a vvllage.

Tewysdaye the .xij. daye we passed by Plesaunce and Cremona,

and laye at Pulleso.

Wednysdaye we passed by Trusell p uia Cassamora, Yedona,

Mantua, Bressello, and Gwastale all nyght,

Thursdave bv Bulforde and Belforde. the one avenst the other
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on the rvuer. and so to Hystya. where we souped and toke oiire

bote and passed all that nyglit. The same nyght we passed by

Fcrare, whiche stondeth .iij. myle frume the Poo, and a lytell

aboue Ferare the Poo departetli into two i)artf, that oon parte

gotbe to Ferare and so into the see at .and the other parte

to Padow.

Frydaye somwhat byfore noone we lefte all the Poo and toke

our course by a lytell ryuer y' commeth to the same, called the

Fosse, made and cutte out by hande, whiche brought vs ouer-

thawart into another ryuer, called Latyze, that cofneih from

Verone and Trent : and yet within a wliylc we trauersed out of

that ryuer into an other lytell ryver, whiche brought vs thawarte

ayen into Latyze, whiche Latyze broughte vs into Chose vpon the

see. called in Latyne Claudium, where we lay all nyght, .xxv.

myle frome Yenys.

The nexte daye, Saterdave byfore the feste of Assencion of

oure Lorde. tliat was the .xvj. daye of Maij, we come to Venyse,

aboute .ij. of the cloke at after noone.

The .xij. daye of June, that was Fryday. we wente by v.-ater to

Padua by the ryver of Brente, and there we taryed Saterdaye and

Sondaye. Saterdaye was the feeste of seynt Antony, whiche was

a Grey Frere, and lyeth ryght fayre at the Grey Freres there.

There Mas the same daye a solempne proccssyon, where at were

borne many relyques, and the noumbre of doctoures of Cyuyle

and physyk was grete excedyngly. Li the sayde processyon we

vysyted there many seyntes and relyques, as seynt Luke and

seynt Mathye, whiche bothc lye in the abbey of saynt Justyne

vyrgyn, a place of Blake Monkes, ryght delectable, and also soly-

tarve : tlierc be two tables of our blessyd Lady, which seynt Luke

paynted with his awne handes at Padowa. Also we sawe the

toumbes of Antenore of Trove and of Tvtus Lvuvus.
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The Mondave fiilowynge. that %v:is tlie daye of Viti ai)d Modesti,

and the .xvi. day of .Tupe. we retournyd ayen to ^'enys. n-liiclie

day Avas a grete tryuiDphe and Feste there in remembrauce of a

Victorve that the Venycyans had y^' same day in gettynge of

Padowa. They went ouer y^ water to the churche of the sayde

Sevntis. wlnche is an arme of tie see. vpon a brygge ladye and

made of Galyes ; and so they do ever whan the Duke and the

Senyourye shall passe the same water.

The relyques at Uenyce can not be noumljred. There lyetli

saynt Elyn. saynt Barbara, seynt Roke, seynt Zachary. seynt

JeruaS; and Prothase, and many other seyntf and grete relyques,

and at the monastery of seynt Xycholas there lyeth the lioly body

of sevnt Xycholas. as they saye.

There be also in the churclie of seynt Marke many grete relyques

and je^^ellt. There is a grete chales of fyne gold of curious werke,.

set with many precious stones, wniche is in heyght .iij. quarters of

a verde : it is to large to vse at masse, but they use it in adliorn-

vnge the aulter at pryncypall tymes. and in theyr processyon on

Corpus Xpi day. There be also two grete candylstykes amonge

other of a wonderfull gretenesse. y' be ryght curyously wrought.

and are fyne golde, garnysshed ouer all with stones of grete pryce.

There be also .xij. crownes of fyne golde, and .xij. pectorals, and

a rvche cappe \^'hiche euery Duke is corowned with at iiis first in-

trononyzacion : the pryce of all VN-hiche crownes, pectorales. and

cappe is inestymable, for they be full set with precyous stones of

the gretest valoure that may be.

At the Archynale there be closed within, alwaye in a redynesse

to set forth whan they woll. an ,c. galyes, grete bastardes and

sotell. besydes all tho that be in voyage and in the hauen.

There be workynge dayly at the same Archynale. in a place y^

is in lengthe .M.lxxx. fote. moo than an .c. men and women that

do no thynge but dayly make ropes and cables.

Item, amonge all wondre ai'id strauge ordvnauce that we sawe

there, bothe for see and lande. witVi all maner Artyliary and Ir.gynes

that may be deuysvd. prvrirypai.y we noted .ij. peces of artyliary.
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vlierof one was a pece of ordynauuce of brasse for a Galy bastarde,

to be deuyded in two peces of .xij.M.cccc. and .xix. pounde

veyght, with a stopel made by a vyce. and the sayde stopell joyned

bv vyce, whiche shoteth of yrron .c.l. pounde weyght, and the

savde shot of yrron is .wviij. ynches aboute. This pece is .xxnij.

fote of lengthe. and is called a Basylyske. and is for tlie see.

An other pece there is for tlie londe, for a sege. deuyded in .iij.

pecf. to be joyned by wees, weyinge .xxxviij. weyghte. and beryth

of lengthe .xxiiij. fote,. and slioteth a stone of irron of .ij. fote dcpe.

The rycliesse, the sQptuous buyldynge. tlie relygyous houses,

and t])e stablysshyiige of their just^xes and councylles, with all

other thyngf y^ maketh a cytie glorious, surraouteth in Yenyse

aboue all places y^ euer I sawe. ** And specyally at .ij. festis

wherat we were present. The one was upon the Ascencion daye,

whiche daye the Duke, with a greate tryumphe and solempnyte,

with all the Seygnyoury, went in their Archa triumphali. which is in

maner of a Galye of a strauge facyon and Avonder stately, 8cc. ; and

so rowed out into y'' see with assystence of their patriarche, aiid

there spoused y^ see witli a rynge. Tiie spousall wordes be, " In

signu veri ppetui q., Domini."*' And therwith the Duke lete fall the

rynge in to the see. The processe and cerimonyes whcrof were to

longe to wryte, &c.

The other feeste was on Corporis Xpi day, where was the most

solempne procession that euer I sawe. There went Pagentis of y^

olde lawe and the .newe, joynynge togyther the fygures of the

blessyd sacrament in suche noumbre and soo apte and conuenyent

for that feeste y' it wold make any man joyous to se it. And ouer

that it was a grete marueyle to se the grete noumbre of relygyous

folkes, and of scoles that we call bretherhedf or felysshyps, with

thevr deuyses, whiclie all bare lyghtf of wondre goodly facyon,

and bvtwene euery of the pagentis went lytell children of bothe

kvndes, gloryously and rychely dressyd. berynge in their handf

in riche cuppes or other vessaylles some pleasaut floures or other

* doniinii.—En.
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well smellynge or riche stuffe. dressed as auugelles to adorne the

sayde processyon. Tlie forme and maimer thcrof excedyd all other

ihat euer I sawe so n:ocl;e tliat I can not wrytc it.
*' Tlie Duke

sat in seynt Markes churclie in ryglit liy^cihe estate. Avitu all the

Seygnyourye. and all the pylgrymes were present. The Duke tlius

STttynge_. the sayde pcessyon come bv hyni. and byganne to passe

by aboute .vij, of tl^ie cloke_. and it was passed .xij. or liie sayde

processyon myght come uones aboute. passynge by as faste as they

myght goo but one tyme. Tiiere was greate honoure done to the

Pylgrymes. for we all nioste and leste v\-ente all rliere i^exte the

Duke in the sayd processyon. byfore all the lordes and otlier estatf

,

with lyghtf also in our handes of wexe. of the fresshest formynge,

yeucn vnto vs b'." :he mvnvsters of tije savde proccssvon.
"\"\ iiyles we w^re at VenvM.- wc went also to Mestres. where t^'

lewes dwell: to Muryan. wh.ere they make glasse : and to many

abbeys and houses of relygvon tliat stonde in the see: and grete

marvevle it is to se theym stande in suche places, and the beautv,

costely buyldynge. and y'^ relygyous lyfe that they kepe in the

same. &c.

Frydaye. the thirde daye of July, the Galye depted with all the

pvlgrymes oute at tlie liauen at Venvce and fell to an ancre in the

rode .iiij. or .v. myle without the Castelles that stance at the

mouthe of the sayd haven, and there ve lay all nyght; and Sater-

daye. the .iiij. dav of Julv. in the mornvn^e, we made savle. and

with scarce wynde come to Parence in Hystrya the Sondaye,

aboute .ij. of the cloke at after noone. whiche is an .c. mrle frome

"S'enys : tliere Iveth sactus Mauricius. And there we lay vnto

Mondave at nvght, at whiche tvrae vre lodged our self in tlie Galye.

And erly on the Tewysday. whiche was seynt Thomas daye. we

made sayle. and passed by the costes of Slauony arid Hystria

with easy wvnde : the same day we passed by Pole, which is aboute

.XXX, myle from Parence. and a good liauen.for many shyppes and

CAMD. SOC. C
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2;alves touc'iie there rather tlien at Parence. Wc passed also by

the culffe of Sena, tliat is tlic entre into Hungary.

"Wednvsdaye at nyght vre came to the liauen of Jarre,, and lay

in our Galve ail that nyght, by cause it was late or we come into

the rode.

Thursdf.ve crlv we went on londe. and horde masse and visyted

the savntes and relvques therC; as sevnt Symeon Justus, that

recevved cur !Sauyoure the .viij. daye after his byrthe into y*^

Temple, t". at sayd^'Xunc dimittis,'"'' &c. In the same Churche.

in the h^L'he aultcr. lyeth also seynt Juc-ll y'' ]^r()])hcte. This

Jarre siiie ;ara is .c. myle from Parence. This Jarre is a stronge

walled towne. and is inuyrounde with the see. The same Thurs-

day, aboure .iij. of the cloke at after noone. we made sayle ; and

on Satercaye we came to the yle of Lyssa, where we taryed that

nTsht. Some of vs went to the lande to the vyllage, whiche is

right Ivtel worrhe : hit is vnder the "N^enysians.

Sondavin the mornynge, tliat was the .xij.day of July, we made

savle and lefte the castell and towne of Lesana on the lefte hande

vpon the ferme londe, where we woldc haue ben but tlie wynde

wolde not serue. Hit is also vnder the domyny(>n of the Veny-

svans. Tiiis cyte is an .c. niyle from Jarre, and in the countre^'

of Dalmacia.

Upon Wednvsdav, tlie .xv. daye of July, we come to the moste

stronge and mvghtv towne called Arragonse, in the coutre of 81a-

uanve or Dalmacie, and in the prouynce of tlie royalme of Croacie.

They hrjide of noo man but of theym selfe, saffe they pay tribute

to the Turke. whiche niarcheth within halfe a mylc of tlie same

towne. It is the strongest towne of walles. towrcs. bulwerkf,

watches, and wardes that euer I sawe in all my lyfe. It is also

ryche and fayre in sijptuous buyldynge, Mith marueylous strengthe
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and beautve, together whh many fayre Churches and glorious

houses of relygyon. There be also many relyques. as the lied and

the arme of seynt Blase. \^ ::'.che is there patron : an hade M'ith

parte of the arme of seynt John Baptyste, some uhat scorcherde

with tlie fyre as it was brente : the clotlie that seynt Symyou re-

ceyued our Sauyoure upon in his amies whan he was psented into

the Temple: with mar,y other grete relyques.

Upon Thursdaye at nyght we slept in the Galye ; and on Fry-

daye erly we made sayle. This cytie is .v. .c. myle from Venvce.

Aboute .XXX. myle by yonde Aragunse endetli Sclauonya and be-

gynneth Albanye. at tlie towrie of Budna.

Saterday. the .xviij. dave. ^ve aproched nyghe to the vie of Cer-

fona; how be it y*^' wvnde was so scarce and calme that we coude

not come to tliC towne of Corfona tvll Monday ayenst nvglit. at

whiche tyme we landyd there; and it was the .xx, daye of July.

There be ij. stronge castelles stondvnge upon two rokhes. Thev
holdc of the Venvcyans. and I trowe thev haue noo Avhere so

stronge a place. It is in GrecC; and the Turkes mayne landelveth

within .ij. or .iij. myle of theym ; and as by force to any mannvs

syghte the sayde Castelles be imprygnable, and they be farnysshed

with ordynaunce accordyngly. And vndoubted the savde Cor-

fona is the kev, entre. and holde for the suertve of the savde

Venycyans galyes and shyppes. and couiitre, aboue and before any

other that they haue in those partyes. And at the savd Corfona

they speke all Greke, and be Grekes in dede. We founde there

rype smalle raysons that we calle reysons of Gorans, and they

growe chefly in Corynthv. called nowe Corona, in Morea. to fc-

whome seynt Poule wrote s mdry epystolles. And this Curfo is

the firste yle of Grece. and it is from Aragons .iij. c. mvle. At

this Corfona we were aduertysed of certavne 'I'urkes Fustis tliatlay

forvs in oure waye, and therfore the Patron of the Galve and euery

man purueyed to be redy as defensvble as mvght be.
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'\^"edllysdny. tlie .xxij. cay of July, that was seynt Mary Maw-
delyns daye. v%e departed fro Corfona aboute .ij. or .iij. of the cloke

at after noone. with an easy wynde. and salyd styll in alto pelago,

leuynge Grece on y' Icfte handc and Barbary on the ryght hande.

We lefte Modona for fere of tlie Turkes ; it was but late Ueny-

cyanS; but nov.e the Turke hathe it ; there growcth moche Romney
and Maluesey. This Modona is .ccc. myle from Corfona, and

from Modona to Candya is other .ccc. myle. We passed open

before Modona vpon Moridayc that was tie .xxvij. daye of Julye.

This Modona is in Morrea. whiche Morrea stondeth within the

l)rouynce of Achaya. that nowe is called Albania in some parte,

and it is juste in cornu Achaye. This Morrea is a jilentyous

countrey. and almoste inuyrovxnde with the see. excepte one strake

of a .Tj. myle brode. whiche yeueth entre into Grecia. that y*"

Turke hathe. There stance witliin the countre of Morrea many
grete cyties, townes, and castelleS; and it is a very plentyous

countre. and thyse be the cyties in Morrea : ]\lodona. Archadia,

Corona. Xeapolis. Cameliona. Malmasia, and Saxenulo. There is

a lytell yle also before Modona. called Sapiencia.

These be parte of the countrees that we passed bv : s, Hystria.

Croacia. Slouonya. Dalmacia; Hiliricu, Corsiru Insula, Dardama,

insula p AchayS .i. Albania p mare. Moloii. that takcth the name
of Mons Malee. it is called Cornu sine Caput MOtis Malee

;

vpon that hyll is a cyte called Malsasia, v.here firste grewe Mal-

masye and yet dothe ; howbeit hit groweth nowe more jjlentuously

in Cadia and Modona. and no where ellys. By yonde that is

Helyspont and Cidadas Insulas. whiche countrees belonge all to

Grece beyonde Corfewe. a^wcll the mayne lande as the yles, and

so doth bothe Candy and Cypres, with moo; and than comyth in

XigropnntuS; Achenas. Myrria. Galathas. Macedonia. Pathmos

Insula, Troya. Constantynapolis, Tracia.

Upon Tcvysdaye ayenst nyght we passed by tlic yle called

Cvricro. whiche vie M-as somtvme called Citheria. where Helena the
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Grekvsshe Queue \vas borne, but sbe was rauysshed Iiy Par^ in v'^

next vie b'v. called Cicerigo. doyii^^c sacrvfvce in the Temple, for

the wliiche rape folo^ved the distruccion of Trove_. as v'' famouse

storve therof slieweth. knowen in cuerv tonge ; and vet is the

ymage of the same quene remaynyngc in the Cytie of Asdrys. vpon

the see of Arcliepelagus. in meinorv of the same rape, \vroughte

moost sotely and craftly in sy^rne'^ wljyte marble; and the sayde

yle Cirigo is directcly ayenst the povnt of Capo MaJeo in Morrea,

and in the same yle vras "\'enus borne,, and in the same yle is Del-

phos. and it is all in Europa, and so is all the remenaut of Grece:

and Ijeyonce Grece. cuer a brache of the see. is Asya. wherin.

almoste at tlientre standynge Troia. with the chyef porte the yle

of Tenedo?. that stondetii in the see. And all the countre of

Troya is t'le Turkes owne countre bv inhervtance. and that

countre is properly called nowe Turkey_. and none other. Xeuer-

tjielasse he hath latclv ^'surped Grece, M-ith many other countreys.

and calleth theym all Turkey.

Ouer avenst the forsavd vie of Cirigo to y*" see wardes is y*'

Stopull or Crag2:e called in Greke Ouago. for it is lyke an egge. &c.

Thiursday. the .xxx. daye of July, aboute .ix. or .x. of the clocke

in the mornvnge. we come to Candy. Candy is called otherwyse

Crete. There be ryght euyll people. It is vnder y^ Venysshyans.

There was a grete Ambasset of the soldans towardes Venyce. that

hadde in his companye many Mamolukes. No multa memo'- digna

de ipo. &c.

In Caiid:a slue Creta was musyke firste founde, and also tour-

nevs and exercvse of armes on liorsbacke. There was lawe firste

put in wrvrvnge ; armour was first ther deaysed and fovide. and so

was y^ makyng of remys and rowynge in boot^. In Cady be y'^

caues called Labor Jutus : there growe grete wynes_. and specially

Maluesy a:-,d Muskadell. They speke all Greke. excepte the

* fv
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Venvcvans. that be lordes a)id gouernours there. In y^ same vie

was Satunnis borne: '•'Prymus CreLeis Saturnus venit ab oris." &c.

In Candy also is the olde churche wherof Tytus was bysshop,

to whome Poole wrote epystelles, &c,. I sawe the graue of the

sayd Tytus. And thyse be the pryncypall cyties of Candya : V,

Canea Candia. Aretimo. a:jd Sotigha : and the sayd yle is .vij. .c.

njyle aboute, and this cytie of Candy M-as somtyme the habytacle

and lordshyp of y^ kynge Mynos.

The thirde daye of Auguste. tliat was Mondaye. at after noone

we departed from Candy : and on v'' Tewsdav at nvglit we passed

by the yle of Pathemos, vs-here seynt John wrote the Apocalyps,

M'liiche vie \\e lefte on our lefre hande towardes Grece.

The next dave. Wednvsdaye, we passed bv the vie of sevnt

Nycholas of Cartha. where as be tooles made of yrron that neuer

lose their egge. bv mvracle of seynt Xycholas.

The .V. dave of August, that was the same "Wednysdaye. aboute

.iiij. of the cloke at after noone, we come to the Rodes ; and there

we lave Thursdave and Frydaye all daye.

Saterdave. the .viij. daye of August. al)oute .iij. of the cloke at

after noone, we departed frome the Roues ; and tlie Monday next

after we passed by tlie Gulfe of Satalye. other wyse called saynt

Elvns Gulfe. where she kest one of y'' holy navies into the see to

sease the tempest.

Upon Tewysdaye we savled by Balie in Cyprys, and the same

Tewysdaye at nyght. that was tlie .xi. daye of August, we come to

Lvmosvn, an hauen in the sayde yle of Cyprys. and bycause it

was late we laye in oure Galye all nyght, and in the mornynge erly

we went on lande to masse, and refresshed vs with fresshe vytaylles

and come aven into our galyc the same nyght. and there wc taryed
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in our calve Thursdaye. Frydaye. and Saterdaye tliat M-as our

Ladves dave, Assumcion. not ahvave ahydyi.ue in one place,. l)ut

drvuvns: easelv by the coste of the savd Cvprvs : in the "whiche

tvme the patrone, galyottis, and pylgrymes. ^^'nh all other tliat

nedvd, toke in •\vodde, \^•ater; beef, and moton. Avith all other

thvnges necessarye. ^ The cliyef cvtves and townes of this yle of

Cvprvs were distroyed by a kvng of Englonde. in reuengvnge the

rauysshinge of his suster. vyolently done by v'" prynce of the same

vie. Avhiche dede. and also thje savde reuengvnge, witli all the cir-

cumstaunce of the same, is yet in memorye and in rype remera-

braunce comenly with euery man and woman of the same vie.

Also in Cyprys is Paplion, that was a temple coiisecrate to

Venus, and this vie is called in the Byble Svtlivm. &c. Nicosia

metropolis. I vol! Avryte more of this yle at mv coinvnge liom-

warde, as ye shall parceyue by the processe of the same.

And vpon Saterdaye. our Ladye daye at nyght aforesayde. we

made sayle ; and on Mondaye we met with the shyppe with pyl-

grvmes that went out of "\'enyce .iij. wehes before vs. whiche nyl-

grvmes had done theyr pylgrymage and retourned homewardes,

and we met thus with theym vpo;i .xl. myle on this syde JafJe.

And as soone as we hadde syght of the Holy Lande. we sange

Te Deum. and thanked joyously Almyghty God. y^ had yeuen vs

suche grace to haue ones y*^ syght of y* moost holy lande.

And y' nexte day was come to .Tatfe. as foloweth hereafter. &c.

FIRSTE OF OUR LANDYNGE AT .TAFFE.

Memorandum, that vpon Tewysday. at nyght. aboute .vj. of the

cloke, that was the .xviij. daye of August, we come to JafTe, and

fell to an ancre in the rode there : and incontvncTitly we sent to

Jherusale for y^ father warden of moOte Syon to come and se vs

coducted to Jherusalem, as v' custome is, ike. ^ Howbeit. not-

withstodvng all our haste, we lav there iri our Galyc .vij. daves or
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y^ he come to vs : the cause was for he coude no sooner haue the

lordes of Jhcrusalem and Rama at layscr to come to vs, MJrliout

whose presence and cOuucte there can no Pyluryme passe; whiche

lordes be all Mamolukes and vnder the soldan. And after theyr

commynge. wlian the patron and warden aforesayde hadde comenvd
with theym by tl)e space of .ij. dayes and intreated of our tribute,

and concluded what sume our patron shulde pave for vs. than we
were suffred to come to londe.

The daye of our londynge there was Thursday, that was the

.xxvij. daye of Auguste : and as we come out of the bote we were

receyved by y* Mamolukes and Sarrasyns. and put into an olde

cauC; by name and tale, there scrvuan euer wrvtvni: our names
man by man as we entred in the presens of the sayd Lordes ; and

there we lay in the same grotte or caue Frydaye all day. vpon the

bare, stynkynge. stable grounde, as well nyght as daye, riglit euvll

intreated by the Maures. &c.

At tliis Jaffe begynneth the Holy Lande: and to euerv pvlgrvme

at the firste fote that he setteth on londe there is graunted plenary

remyssion, de pena, and a culpa: and at this hauen Jonas v^ pro-

phete toke the see whan he fledde from the syght of our Lorde in

Tharsis.

And in the same Jaffe seynt Petre reysed frome dethe Thabytam,

the seruaunte of the appostles. And faste by is the place where

seynt Peter vsed to fysshe. and there oure Sauvour Criste called

hym and sayde. '' Sequere me/' &c.

This Jaffe was sOtyme a grete Cytie. as apperytli by tlie ruyiie of

the san)e, but nowe there stondeth ncucr a house, but oonly two

Towres and certayne caues vnder the grounde : and it was one of

the firste Cyties of tlieworlde founded by Japheth, Noes sone, and

bervth yet his name.

Saterdaye. the .xxix. daye of Auguste, we departed from Jaffe

erly in the mornynge, and come to Rama vpon asses bv ))Oon, and

tliere we were receyued into duke Phvlyps hospytail. and it is
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called sobvcause dake Piiylip of Borgone buyldcd it of his L^-eale

charvte to recevue j^vl^rvines tlierln. We founde no tliiiige tiierin,

but bare walles and bare floures. excepte oiicly a v/elie of good

fresslie ^vater. v,-liichc "was inocbe to our comforth ; neuertbele.s

there come ito vs Jacobyns and other feynyd cri^ten men of s(_)ndry

sectis. that Ijrought \-nto a's maties for oure money, to lye vpon.

and also bredCj soddvn e2:2:es, and somtvme otlier vytayllcs : aiid

there ^ve taryed all that nyght and Sondaye all daye.

Aboute .ij. myle from Rama is tlie tOAvne of Lyd}a. where seynt

George suijVed rnarterdome and was hedyd. and in y*-' same towne

seynt Peter helvd Enea of the palsy. Rama is frome Japha .x.

myle. and frome Jherusalem .xxx.myle, and vpon the ryglit hande

CToyiiL-e from Kama to Jherusalem. about .xx. myle from Rama, is

tlie castell of Emans, where v'-' .ij. disciples knewe our Sauyour

Criste in l)rekvnge of brede after liis resurreccion. as is well knowen

by the gospell. tec.

A Ivtell frome thense. vpon an hylle called Mounte Joye. iyeth

Samuell y' propjhete, and a lytell therby is the towne of Ramatha,

v.-here Samuell was borne, and of this towne was Joseph ab Ara-

mathia ouLdit the newe tombe (;r monyment that our Sauyoure

Criste was buryed in. and a lytell ouer y^ mydwaye on y' lefte

hande is the vale of Terebynthy. where Dauyd onercorae Golea. &r.

Sondave at nvght we toke our journeye towardes Jherusalem
;

and. bvcause bothe my mayster and mayster Pryor of Gysborne

were sore seke. therefore with grete dyfFyculte and outragyous coste

vs-e purueved caroellys for them and certayne Mamolukes to con-

ducte thevm in saftv to Jherusalem,. whiche intreated vs very euy1l,

and toke moche more for theyr payne thenne theyr couenaunt

was. &c.

E'pon Mondave, that was the laste daye of Auguste, aboute .ij.

or .iij. of the cloke at afternoone. we come to Jherusalem. and

were receyued into the Latyn Hospytall. called v/ith some men y^'

CAMD. SOC. D
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Hospytall of seynt Jol)n. and tlierc \ve restyd vs that nygl:it,

vvhiche hospytall is right nydie viito v' Temple of the holy

Sepulcre, and there the Gray Freres of Moute Syon mynystred

wyne vnto vs euery day twyse. and lent vs also carpettis to lye

vpon. for y^ whiche euery pylgryme reconipcnsvd the savd freres

at theyr deuocyon and power. As for brcdc and other vvtaylles

was brouL'lit vnto vs for oure money by psones of dvuers sectf ;

and alwaye the M-arden of y*-' sayde freres or some of liis bretherne

bv his assygnen^ent dayly accompanyed vs. iiiformvnge and shew-

vnge vnto vs the holy ])]aces \villiin the IIolv Londe. t*s;c.

PYLGUVMAfiES OF MOUXTR SVOX.

Tcwvsdaye. y*^' first day of Septenibre. that ^^'as the rjext morowe

after that v,-e come to Jlicrusalcm. \\c -wente erly to Mounte Syon,

and by the waye we vysyted some holy places. ij!

Firste the place where the Jewes v.-olde haue arestyd and taken

awave the holv body of our blessyd L;uiv \vlian tlie appostellys

bare her to the vale of Josaphat to be buryed.

And therby we come into a place where sevnt Peter, after y' he

had denyed our Lord thryes. went out of the house of Cayphas

into a caue and wept bvttcrly.

And a lytell from thcns we come into the churche of the Aun-

gelles, where somtyrne was the liouse of Annas the bysshop. into

the whiclie our Sauvoure Criste was first ledde from tlie Mounte

of Olvuete. where he sufi'red many injurves. and specvallv there he

toke a buffet of one of \^ bysshops seruauntes, seyinge. '* Sic re-

spondes Pontifici,"' &:c.

/v. xiij. From thens we went to a churche of seynt Sauyour, where

somtyme stode y' grcte house of Cavphas. where as our blessyd

Sauyour was scorned, his face couerde and bobbvd, and moste

greuously betyn. and tliere suffrcd maiiy affliccions all y' nyght.

There is also a lytell Caue, wliere they shytte hym in to tyme the

Jewes liad taken thevr counsevll and determvnvd what they wolde
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do with livm.. and it is yet callecl '• Career Dili."' Tliere is also in

v' sarne place tlie rno^te parte of the prcte stone tliat the Aungell.

as Ave rede, remeuyd frome tiie dore of tlie Sepulcre. and it is nowe

tlie stone of tiie hy,L;lie auker in tl.e same clmrclie ; an otlier parte

of the same stone lyeth yet before tiie sepulcre dore.

And there, witljoute the dore_. in v*-' courte on the left hand; is a

tree ^vitli many stones aboute it. where the mynysters of the Jewes.

and seynt Peter with thevm. warmed thevm bv the fyre. kc.

And <^o\ui:e out of the same courte in y'' hyghe waye on the

rygiit hande. in a corner, is a stone M-here our blessed Lady stode

wlian Petre went out sore wepynge. and his wepyng was so

moehe that he coude veue lier none answer vrlian sIjC int^uervd of

her swete scuie : and there she. cesvrons to knuvre of ;.er sone_.

moste sorowfully rdjode tyll in the rnornynge tlmt she save theyrn

ledde hym boundt-n to the house of Pvlate the presvdent. whytlier

she njoste sorowfiilly folowed livm. tec.

A lytell from this chirche there apperyth a ruyne of an olde

fallen Churche. where tliis moste gloryous virgyne, after the dethe

of our Sauvour her sone. dwelled and abode moste deuoatlv bv

the space of .xiiij. yeres. vnto the caye of her lioly Ascencion. and

there is clene remyssyon; kc.

Therby is y^' place, and a stone lyinge. where our blessyd Lady

dyed and ascendyd vnto Heuyn: there is also clene remyssyon.

Thereby also is a parte of a stone vpon the Mhich sevnt John

Euangelyste sayde often masse before that blessyd lady, as her

chapleyii. after y'' Ascencyon of our lorde.

I'here is also y'' place shewed by a red stone wher seynt 2\Iathy

was chosen irito y" nobre of y^ apostels.

From thens. goynge into ?»Iounte Syon, fast by the churche, is

y*' place M-here our blessyd Lady vsed to saye her moste deuoute

prayers and dayly deuocions. after tlie Ascension of our Lorde and

before.

Also there, faste by. be .ij. stones: vpoii one of them our

Sauyoure Criste vsed to sytte and preche to liis disciples,
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and vpon the other sat his l^lcssyd modrc. hcrvnge his savde

prechviiges.

Under tlic churclie of the sayd Syon is tlie sepulture or beryall

of prophetf and kyngf of Israeli; as Dauyd and Salamo. Roboas,

Abias, Asa,. Josaphat. Joram, Ezechias, Athalia regina. Joas. Ama-
zias, Ozias. Joathan, Achaz, Ochozas, Manasses, Amc; Josias,

Joacha; Eliachyni. Jeeonias. Scdechias. wirli nianv moo. Into

thyse sepulture no criste men be suffred to entre. for the Sarra-

syns kepe that place in greate reuerence. and worshvp it rvght

moclie in thcyr maner. and hauc made therof tljevr Muskev. that

is to save, theyr Churclie or Chapcll.

Therby is the i)lace ^^iiere scynt Steuyn the .ij. tyme sente Ga-

malyel. seynt Poules techer. Abibas his sone. and Xichodemus were

buryed.

And also therby is the place wlK^re the paschall larnbe was

rested; ike. : and vrhere the v. ater was hete to wasshe the fete of

Cristes disciples.

And there, faste by. is the place where kynge Dauid dyd pe-

riaunce and made the .vij. psalmes for the slevnge of Vrve. whome
he put in the front of the bataylle purposely to haue hym slayne,

to thentent he myght tiic more at lybertie vse his wyfe. whome
he helde in aduoultre, ivc.

All thyse foresayd places thus visvtcd. we entred into the place

of Mounte Syon,. where is a ryght fayre churche, well vawted.

where at our firste entre the freres sange a solempne masse_. and

that done, he that sange y*-' masse made a right holv sermon, and

shewed right deuoutly the holynes of all the blessed chosen places

of the Holy Londe.. and exhorted euery man to confessyon and

repentaunce. and so to vysyte the sayde holy places in cleriues of

lyfe, M-ith suche deuocion as Almyghty God wold yeue vnto theym

of his moste specyall grace: and this sermon done, the Father

Warden, with all his bretherne, whiche be in nombre moste comenlv

aboute .xxx. freres. adressvd them in ornamentes. and went in

solempne processyon from one holy pluvc to an other, whom we
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folowed deuciutly. vysytynge the same: and wIicdc ?oeuer they

come to any holy place, tliere they made a stacion, and declared

vjito vs t!ie mystcryes uf y*^ same. \vc all berynge lvu,ht(- in our

hadf.

Firste,. in the sayd churchc of Mountc Syon, in y' selfe place

where the hyglie aulter is. our blessvd Sauvour Criste Ihesu made

his laste souper and Maundy Avith his disciples, and made there

the precyous sacrament of his blessyd body that ve dayly vse at

his liooly aulter. in memorve of tlie same. 8<c. ; clcne rejDvssyon.

And vpon tlie ryght hade of y*^' sayd hygli aulter is an other

aulter in y*" next yle, where our Sauyour M-asshed his disciples

fete at the savd Maudv, &c.

Also a lofte v>ithout, forthe' at tlie queres endc, is the place

where tlie hoolygooste come and descendyd vpon his disciples in

the lyknesse of brenynge tunges, and inspyred thevm. vpon ^^"hvt-

sondaye. as tije suyce of y'' same slicweth ; and there is plenary

remvssio.

And vnder nethe the same place is a lytcU chapcll. where our

Sauyour Criste. after his resurreccyon,. a])peryd to his disciples

the dores shvtte. and after .viij. daves. whan they were aven gadred

togyther. and Thomas with tlieym. he come vpon theym ayen. and

savd to Tiion:;a^. "' Infer digitu tuu et mitte manu tuam in latus

nieum." (S:c. Clene remyssyon.

All this processyon and informacion had. we retourned vnto y*^

sayd Hospytall. o" lodgynge. and in o'' way luimwardf we come to

y" churche y^ the Jacohyns bolde. in the whiche place seynt James

the more was hedvd by Herode.

Also therby is tlie place where our Sauyour Criste. after his re-

surreccyon. apperyd to Mary Magdalen & to other deuout vrome

in y^ liygli ^^'^y ^s they come from his Sepulcre, where he sayd

vnto them, ••• Auete/' and therwith they come nere hym, et tenue-

runt pedes eius.

And thyse stacyons tlius vysyted. we retourned to the Hospytall

to refresshe and rest vs, and so to dispose and puruey our selfe to
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watche in the Temple of y" Holy Sepulcre of our Lord y^ same

nvght folowvn", as for our firste Avatchvnsre nvi;l)t there, for soo

we were apoynted by the lordes Mamolukes. 6:c. ; for of olde

custcme contvnued whaiine pylgrymes come they watche in tlie

Temple of y'' holy Sepulcre thre sondry nyghtes, as shall be

shewed more clerely hereafter, cmc.

This Cytie of Jherusalc is in a fayre emynent place, for it

stondeth vpon suche a groude that from whens soever a ma
comyth thedf he must nedf ascede.

From thens a man may se all Arabye and y'' moute of Abaryn.

and Xebo, and Phasga. y'' playnes of Jordan and Jherico_. and y^

dede See, vnto y' stoiie of desert. I sav,-e neuer cytie nor other

place i;aue so fayre prospectf.

It stondeth fayre amoriges hylles. and there is nother ryuer

coiTiynge therto nor well in it; but the water coinyth all by con-

dyte in grete plente from Ebroh. which condyttf serue all the

Cytie in euery ])lace and fyll all the pvstynes, whiche are in grete

nombre. and moche water renneth nowe to waste.

This londe of Jherusalem hath ben in the handes of manv son-

dry Xacyons, as of Jewes, Cananeis, Assiriens, Parcyens, Mace-

dojTis. Medoyns, Grekes, Romayns. Cristen men, Sarrasyns, Bar-

baryns, Turkes, and many other Xacyons.

Jherusalem is in y^ lande of Jude. and it marcheth estwardes to

the kyndome of Araby. sonthv.arde to the lande of Egipte, west-

v/arde to the grete see. and norihwardes to the kyngdome of

Surrey, and to the see of Cypres in some parte.

And the sayde Holy Lande is in lengthe. northe and southe,

.ix. score myle, and in brede, est and west. .Ix. myle.

PYLGRVMAGES WITHIN THE TEMTLE OF THE HOLY SEPULCRE.

Tewysdaye at nyght, that was y'' firste day of Septembre, that is

to say. the same day aforesayd, we were admytted by the lordf

Mamolukes of the Cytie to entre unto y'' Temple of the Holy Se-
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pulcre, delvuered in l)y them by name and tale: and at tlie st.vde

entre is graunted to cucry pylgryme plenary remvfc-.syon. t-^c.

T];!e same tyme the inoste parte of tJie Frcres of Moute .Syon

entrcd Avitli vs into the sayd temple, for tliev haue certayr.e p;acf

in their kepyr.ge wiiliin y^ same, tliat is to say, tlje sclfe holy

Sepulclirc. and y' cliay.cll of our Ladv vJiere our Sauyo" apperyd

first vnto her after his resnrreccvon. and savd, '* Sahae. sacta

parens.'" ^vherein be contynuallv at the lest .ij. freres of the sayd

Moute SyoTi, to kepe deuoutlv the savd holy placf. and their

Ivuvngc is mynystred vnto tliem twves a dav from v'' savd Mounte

Syo}i : and ye sliall vnderstande v' the dores of the sayd Temple

of the Sepulcre be neuer openvd bv the Pavnvras. but for tlie

coirivnge of pvl^rvnies. at tlicvr 'zreie sute and coste. or els to

chadge freres v" liaue the kej^vn^e of the holv placf Avithin the

same temple.

And ouer this ye shall vnderstonde that tiiere be in Jlierusalem

•ix. dayes dyuers sectf of cristen me, and euery of tliem haue

places distyncle and seuerall to theym selfe within the Temple of

the Holv Sepulcre. to vse there the ryglitf of their sectf. v,-h'.che

in all extende to the nombre of .M. psones vrithin Jherusalem,

except thevr children and exce]it v' Sarrasyns. which I counte not.

for tliey, In" supportacion of the Mamolukf. haue all the Cytie and

loude and all otlier sectf in their gouernaunce, thraldonie. and

subjeccvon, and thyse folowynge be the differences of the sayde

.ix. sectis of cristen men : that is to saye,

Grekf, Survanes. Jacobyns. ]\Iaronytes, Nestoryans, Arnjenyes,

GeorL''ianS; Abbasians otherwvse called Indyans. and the .ix. be

Latyns otherwvse called Cathoiyk criste men, the nombre of

wliome is conienlv in Jherusalem aboute .xxx. parsones of all y*^

savd nombre of all sectf onely oiiedyent to our catholyke Churche

of Rome.

And v.-ithoute. forthe byhirc the entre into this Temple, .x.

paces in distaunce. is put a stone in memorye and token tliat our

Sauvour Criste. bervr.ge his Crosse, for very feblcnesse fell tnere

to tliC iirofide vnder nethe the crosse.
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Tlie dis])osycio}i and makynge of the savd Temple of tlie Holy

Sepulcre is rounde at the west ende. and estwarde founnyd after the

makynge of a churche; moche what after the fourme and makynge
of the Temple at London, saffe it is fer excedvnge in gretenesse

and hathe wonder many yles, crowdes. and vautcs. cliapels. and

dyuysyons. liyghe and lowe,. in greate noumbre : and meruell it is

to se the many dyfFerences and secrete places within tlic sayde

temple : and the greate rounde parte westwarde of the sayde

temple is all open in the roffe. where vnder stoudctli the holv Se-

pulcre of our Lordc; whiche is made all of stone, roof and all. in

fourme of a lytell Chapell ; and firste. at the entre of the same is a

lytell dorC; where we come into a Ivtcl roude ciiapell,. vouglited.

otlierwyse called a Sj^elunke, of .viij. fote of Lrede. and asmoche in

lengthe : and from this we entre into a moche iasse and lowgher

dore. and come into a lyke s'pelunke, and vpon the ryght haiide of

the same, euyn within tlie sayde low dore. is the very holy sepulcre

of our Lorde. couerde with a whyte marble stone, the leiigthe

whjcrof is .viij. fote. and there is no lyght into the sayde lyteil

spelunke of the sepulcre by no mancr of Avyndowe. but the lyght

is there mynystred by many lampcs hangvnge within tlie sayde

spelunke ouer the sepulcre.

Into the firste of thyse two spelunkes entred the women wh^an

tliey sayde. " Quis reuoluet nobis lapiclem ab hostio monumCti }

"

and ]uirte of the same stone lyeth there yet nowe in the same

vttermoste spelunke, and the other gretest parte is a stone of the

hygh aulter in seynt Sauvours churche. wherof is mencvon made

byforc. &c.

OF THE PHOCESSVOX DONE THERE.

And whan we were thus entred intci the sayde Temple of the

Holy Sepulcre. y'" sayd Tewysday at nyght we were had by and by

into y*" forsayd cliapell of our Lady whiche y*^ freres kepe, and

there they made theym redy in ornamentf, and began there a very

solempne pcessio : and at cuerv station was shewed vnto vs bv
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one of v*^ Frer(- v' mvstervfs and liolvnes of y'' pl-ce \vliere tliey

njade thevr stacions. ainl they sange antemes. ympnes, vsicles.

and colettf appropred vnto y' sayd holy placf right solemply and

deiioutlv: and first, or tliey reeded out of y" sayde cliapell of our

blessvd Ladv. they shewed vnto vs v^ there v"- hyglie auUer is of

v- same el^apel. is y" very self plaee vhere our Sauyo'' Crist_. after

his ressurreccon. first r.i^pervd vnto his blessid mod'', and sayd.

•'• Saiue seta pares :
" and there is plenary remissio.

Also in the same chapell. on the right hande of y' sayde hyghe A
Ciulter, vritliin a vougi;t in maner of a Avvndowe. is a grete peee

o: the pyliour y^ our Sauyour was bounden vnto in the hous of

Pylate.

Also in the same chapell. vpon the lefte hande of the sayd highe

auiter. in a Ivke wyndowe. is y'' place where Inge remeanyd y^' holy

crosse of our Sauvour Crist, after y' seynt Elyn foude it ; and yet

ii'jw there remeanyth a lytel pece of y'' same crosse i y*^ said place.

Also in v^' mvddes of that chapell is a roude marble stone, where

the verv hoolv crosse was prouvd h\ revsinge of a deed woman,

whanne they were in doubte whiche it was of the thre.

This done, the procession procedyd forth, and we folowed with

pravers and contemplacion, as deuoutlv as Almyghty God yaue vs

grace.

And, goynge out of thje sayde chapell, without y*^ dore of the

same, be .ij. vrhvte marble stones, rounde, aboute a .x. fute a

sondre ; the one is the place where our Sauyoure stode whanne he

appered to Marv Magdalei:ie after his resurreccion in lykenes of a

irardener, and ihe other stOJie is the place where Mary Magdalene

St jde and savd. •' Raboni." &c.

From thens we descendyd into a corner of an yle of y'' same

churche where is a iytell vcught, strongly made, wherin o'" Sauyo'"

wc-s kept i pson whyles his crosse was in dressynge and makynge

redy.

Also next this place is an Aulter where the crucifyers of our

Sauvoure Criste Jeuvdvd liis clotlies bv chaunce of dyce.

CAMD. SOC. E
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From thens we descended into a lowe Cbapell l)y .>:xx. grees;

where sevnt Elvn stode, sa.\ve and coiT.ar:ded tlie dy^i'-ynge of the

Invenciou of y* hciy crosse : and afterwardes she made there her

Oratorye. and vsed to sey her dcuocions and prayers moste

comenlv in tlie same nlace : ar.d there is pienarve rernvs'-von.

From thens we yet descended l)y .xi. grees. that Ijrought vs ito

a place vnder a rok. .xxii. fete of brede. whiere \^ hcly Crosse,

tlie speyre. tlie nayles. and t];e crowne of thorne of our blessyd

Sauyour were fouden : and there is also plenarye remyssyon.

Also from thens we ascended ayen into the churche. and come
to an aulter vnder tlie wLiche is a pece of a stone moche Ivke of a

1)ece of a pyllour. rpon y^ whiche our Sauyour sat in y'^ courte of

Pylate \\ha he was crowned w- thornes. scorned, and buffeted. cVc

From thens we ascended bv .xviij. 2:rees. and come vnto th.e

Moute of Caluery. where our Sauyour Criste was crucyfyed and

suifred dethe for our redempcion ; and there is a favre large Cha-

pell; well voughted and lyg'nted by many lampes brennynge : this

place is meruaylous holy and venerable aboue all other.

Also vpon the very hyghte of the same Moute of Caluery is the

uery hole or morteys iicuyn out of the stone rok vrherin the Crosse

stode M"ith oure blessyd Sauvoure. whiche mortcvs is irj depnes .ij.

spannys to the botome, the brede is som what more than a spane.

and there is a place of coper set within the compas of the stone,

to thentent that no man shulce kutte nor take awaye any parte of

the sayde stone, and so disfygure the same raortyes. (Sic.

Therby also, by the space of .viij. palnics frome the place of tlie

lefte arme of Criste. hangynge on y^' crosse. is a scissure or clyfte

in tlie stone rok, so moche that a man almoste may lye therin,

whiche ryfte gothe downe thorughout the Rok of Caluery. and ap-

peryth by nethe at the pauymente of the nether chapell,. and so

goth thrughout therthe. vsq.^ in abissTi. whiche clyfte. with moo
there, but not so moche,. roue at the precyous deihe of our Sauyour

Criste.

And it is of trouthe. as tliev save there, and as it i.> assvgned bv
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token of a fayre stone layde for remen:ibrauce, v^ our blessyd Lndv
and seynt John Euagelyste stode not aboue vpon tlie lividiest

l^te of the Mouiite of Caluery at the passyon of our Lord, as it is

paynted and carvcn in many ])laces, but she stode som what by-

nethe. byfore ]ier dere sone. face to face, at the tvme of his prccv-

ous derhe. >N:c.

Under the Mounte of Caluery is an other Chapell of our blessvd

Lady and scvnt John the Evagelyste, that ^vas called Golgatha :

and there, ryglit vnder the morteys of tlie crosse, Avas founde y*

hede of our forefather Adam.

From the Moiite of Caluery we descendyd and come to v*^ place,

assygnyd by a whyte stone. v\-]K-rc our blessyd Ladv, moste dolor-

ous mother, sat, liauynge in licr lappe the O.ecd body oi her dere

sone, new taken downe from y- crosse to be put into his sepulcre.

From thens we wente and made our stacion at the holy Sepulcre,

as into the pryncypall place of that Temple, for all the hole temple

is dedycate and haiowed in tlie Itonour and name of tlje holy Se-

pulcre. of the whiche sepulcre is wryten more largely at the be-

grnnynge of tljis chaptre,. <S:c.

And from this holy Sepulcre we went ayen. folowynge alwav the

processyon, into the Chapell of our Lady, where as we firste began

to go forth with the sayd processyon, and there we made an ende.

-Vlso in y* myddes of y'' grcte quere of y^' sayd temple, v\hich y'^

Grekf holde, is a brode roude stone M'ith an hole in tlie mvddes,

almost a spane ouer. which is the centre and the myddes of therthe

habytable, ccc.

And v.-han Ave were retourned ayen irito y'' sayde chapell of oure

Lady, after a lytel refeccyon vntii mete and drynke. euerv man
yaue hym sclfe to prayer and contemplacion, bysely vysyni^e the

holy places aforesayde after theyr deuocyon durynge the hole nv£:ht,

and eriy in the mornynge all we that were prestes sayd masse, sonie

at Caluery. some at our Lndyes cl:iapelh and some at y*^ holv Se-

p'-Ucre after our deuocyon : and the laye pylgrymes were Jiosvlde

ar y^ hy^rhe masse, whiche was son^en at Caluery. witii ryijht ^rete
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solempnyte. and that endyd. aboute .vii. of the cloke in the niorn-

ynge we -were lettyn out of the sayd Temple by the lordes Sarras-yns,

in suche fourme and maiier as wc cntred. and went streyglite into

tlie Hosjivtr.ll; and refresslied vs witli mete and drynke. and rested

vs th.ere an h.oure or .ij. bycause of our watche the nyght byfore.

Item, nyghe tlie Temple, bel.ynde the Mounte of Caluery. is a

brode stone, vpon tlie wliiche Abraham wolde haue offred liis sone

Ysaac.

Item, not ferre tlicns is an aiilter inclosyd in y'' walle of the

temple, vpon the whicli iVlelelivsedech offred his sacrifvce. <S:c.

And the same Wednysdaye that we came thus oute of tlie snvde

temple. Mdiiche was the seconde day of Septembre. after y^ we had

somwljQt rested vs in y^' sayd hospytall, as is byforesnyd. we were

coducted by .iij. or .iiij. of y^ sayd freres to vysyte the holy placf

within y'' cytie of Iherusale, as folowetli

:

rVLGRYMAGES VTITHIX IHFRUSALEM.

And so this day aforesayde we vysyted all y^ lonse wev bv the

whiche our Sauyour Criste was led frorae the hous of Pylate vnto

the place of his crucyfyinge.

And lirste. as our way laye. "we come to the house of Veronica,

whiche is from Pylates house .t, .c .1. pacf. where as our ]:)les£yd

Sauyour impressyd y' ymage of his face in her wympcll whiclie is

at Rome, and is called there the varnacle.

And from thens we went to the house of Diues Epulonis. qui

sepultus est in inferno, ^:c.

And from thens we went to a place called Biniu/'' that is as moche

to say. as a crosse strete or a crosse wey. where y^ women of Ihe-

rusalem stode and sorowfully -vvepte whan oure Sauyour was led to

his deth. to whom he sayde. '• "Wepe ve not vpon me. ye doughters

of Jherusalem. but wepe ye vpon your self and vpon your chil-

dren." ^c.

•• Bnium.— Ell.
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Item,, nexte is the place wlicre y'' Jewes conslreyiied Symeon

Cirenen. comvngc from llie towne. to take tlic Crosse after our

Sauyour_. 8;c.

Tiie next place y^ ^vc come to is vher our l)lessyd Lady stode

v\-hen slje met with her acre sone bervno-e his crcssc. where., for

oucr mccljc snrowe a:;d dolour of lierte. she sodcidv fell irito a

sowne and forgetfulnes of her mynde ; and this place is called

Seta Maria de spasmo. SeyntElvn buvldvd a churche there, but

it is tlowne. and y^' Sarrasyns haue often atteptcd to buylde there^

but their edefying wold not stade i no wvse.

Itm.. as we ]Dassyd by y'' strere. there stadeth an arche ouer y^

M-ay. vpon y'\\iiiche stode .ij. large whyte stones : vpon the one of

thiCm our Sauyo'' stode whan he was juged to doth, and vpon y^

other stode Pylate wl^ian he y.-.ue sentence y' lie shuld be cru-

cyfyed.

From thens we went vnto v' hous of Pvlate. in y'' whiche our

Sauyoure was scorged,. betyn. crov,-ned with thorne. and put to all

iniuryes y' myght be deuysed. and fynally condempned to deth
;

tliere is also clene remyssyon. ^ And there is also tlie way that

gothe to the Ten:iple. by the wliiche, when the lewes came from the

temple, they cryed. " Crucifige."' &c.

From thens ^A"e went vnto the hous of Herode. that is on the

lefte Lande of Pylates hous. and stondeth hygher vpon the fronte of

the hyll. into the whiche hous our Sauyour was psented vnto

Herode by Pylates sendynge. accusyd bv y*^' Iev,-es : neuerthelesse

tlie sayde Herode clothed liyrn in a whvte garmet and sent hvm
ayen to Pylate, Et facti siit amici Herodeset Pilatus in illo die. tkc.

and tbyse .ij. houses of Pylate and Herode be yet now moch
wliat the fayrest houses in Jherusalera, and specyally the hous of

Herode.

Therby is an other favre hous y^ was somtvme a fayre churche

of saynt Anne, but now y^ Sarrasyns haue made therof a muskey.

y' is to say, theyr templc; and that is the selfe place y' was seynt

Annes house, and there slie dved; and in a vau£,ht vnderneth is
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the very selfe place vrlierc our l^lcssyd Lady vras borne ; and there

is ]jlenarye remyssyon. Tlie Sarrasyns wyll suffre no man to

come into this }ilace but pryr.ely or for iDryljes. bycause it is thevr

muskey.

Xo*-. that relyques of the stones of the place tliere our Ladv
was borne is reujedy and consolacon to ^vomen tliat trauavU of

childc; &c.

Item, a lytcll tlierby is Probatica Pistina. wlicrc our Sauvour

healyd many men that Avere seke. as the Gospell shewcti";. tsic.

From thens we went to the lious where thie svnnes of Mary
Magdalene were foryeuen.

Thyse places deuoutly vysetyd. we rctourned aven to the Hos-
pytall. and y^ same A'N'ednysday at nyglit we were admytted to

entre ayen into the Temple of the Holv Scpulcre for the seconde

tyme : for of olde custome whan pylgrym(; come they used to

watche in the Holy Temple of the Sepulcre .iij. nvghtf . as shall be

Essygned by the lordes aforesayd. and this nyght we entred into

the Temple and vsed oure selfe there in cuery poynte as we dvde

the nyght byforc. except there was no pcessyon. nor shewvnge.

nor instruccion of the holy placf . for we were so clerely infourmyd

the nyght Ijyfore y^ we were ^faytly lerned of our stacions in euery

place witliin y*^ sayd temple.

PYLGRYMAGES INTO THE VALE OF JOSOPHAT.

Thursdaye, y'^^ thirde day of Septembre. we. by the ledynge and

conductynge of our sayd guydes. descedyd ii^.to y'^ vale of Joso-

phat_. and as we went forthe at tlie gate towardes Jc-oj^iiat in y^

distens of y'' hyll. we come to the place where seynt Stephen was

stonyd and wliere Saule stode and kept his clotlies. and there Ave

myght se vp to the golden gate of the Temple, but no cristen man
is suffred for to come nygh it; neuerthelesse,. to them that with

deuocion beholde it a fer is grauted clene remyssyon ; and of this

temple and tlie sayd gate shalbe more sayd hereafter. ^Arjd so
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firste V\-e come to TorrL'iis Ccdron. wliich in sonjcr tvme is drvc.

and in v."vntcr, uud specyally in Lcnt_. it is mcruavlonslv nowen

with r:i'j.e of waiter y' conntli v.-itli grete vyulciice thrugli the vale

of Josopliat; and it rennytli byt\verje tlie cytie and the MoQte of

Olyucte. and is called, as byfore, torres Cedron,. and ouer this

same water saynt Elyn made a brvdge of stone, wliiclie is vet tljere

ouer: and many ycres byfore y*- j^assyon of our Lorde there lav

ouer tlje same a tree for a fote brydge. v.]ierof tlie holv crosse A'.-as

afterwardes jnade. This seying, tlie queue of Saba, by v*^' spirite

-of pphecye. whan she passed y' wav she wohle not trade thiCrupon,

but wadyd tb.rugli y^' water, seying y- the Sauyo'' of v' worlde shuld

suffre vpon tliat tre ; and clene remyssyon.

Xot fcr frcim tlhs place is the myddes of the vale of JosopJjat.

where is a very fayre clnirche. in y" kepynge and handf of the

SarrasynSj wlicrin vre dcsceudyd into a wond favrc vau'^ht. bv

.xlviij. grees; where is the holy tumbe of our blessyd Ladv. where

she was buryed by y^' apostels. and y'' thirde day Assurapte into

heuyn: and there is clene remyssyo. This sepulcre is somwhat
more than tlie sepulcre of our Sauyo'' Criste, and it is of whvte

marble, and vpon the other syde of the same churche were burved

Joachvm and Anne.

PYLCtRYMAGE at the MOrXTE OF OLYUETE.

Departynge out of tliis forsayd churche of our Ladv, M'e come to

the fote of y'' MoiJte of Olyuete. *" And a lytell ascendvnge we
come to the place, vnder an holowe rok, where our Sauvour prav-

eng fell in suche an agonye that he swet suche plentye of water and
!)lode that the dropes fell in grete plenty from his iyen to the

erthe, seyinge, '•' Pater, si possibile est vt transiat a me calix iste.

verutn, no sicut ego volo. sed sicut tu vis, hat volutas tua," &c.

;

And there is clene remyssvon.

There is also the stone wherupon y*' aagell stode conifortvi'sre

hvm tlie same tvme.
fo. XXHi
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Froine tliens descendynge aboute a stones caste, we come to the

place where our Sauyovir Cri'^te lefte Peter, James, and John, sey-

inge to tlievm, " Sc-dete hie, donee vadam illuc et orcm."

From theus we ascendyd into that place wiiere as seynt Thomas

the appostell receyued the gyrdell of our Lady whan she was As-

sumpte.

Frome thens we entred into tlie garden, and vysyted the place

where our Sauvour was taken, and where seynt Peter stroke of

Malcus eere.

And therby is tlie place shewed, by token of a stone, where

Judas betrayed our Sauyoure to the Jewes with a kysse, and

where v^ Jewes fell bakwarde whan Cristesayde, '" Quem queritisr"

&c.

And vet we ascendyd more, and come to the place where our

Sauvour Criste. seynge and beholdynge y*^ cytie of Iherusalem,

vpon Palme Sondaye, wepte vpon it. saynge, " Si cognouisses et

tu," &c.

From thens we ascOdyd more hygher, and come to tlie place

where v'" augell of our Lord brought a palme vnto our blessyd

Ladv. shewvng vnto her y'' daye of her dethe.

And frome thens we ascendyd a lytell, and come vnto an hyll

called Galvle, and that is. y" place of y'" whiche the aungell, shew-

viif^e the resurreccion of our Sauyour, sayde to the disciples," Pre-

cedet vos in Galileam, ibi eu videbitf sicut predixit vobis,'' &c.

Accordvnge the promyse of uure Sauyoure made byfore his

passyon, whan he sayde. " Pcstq rcsuvrcxero precedam vos in

Galileam," that is to say. into y'' sayde place called Galylee. and

not into the reg^'on of Galylee, v.hiche is from this place.

Than next we went vnto the hyght and top of tliis sayd moute

of Olyuete, wher we foude an olde ciiurchc. within tiie whiche is the

verv place where oare blessyd Sauyour Criste Ihesu ascendyd vnto

heuvn," Uidentibus discipulis. cleuat' est, et nui)es suscepit eu ab

oculis eoc,,'" &c. In tlie same cliurche is y*' stone vpon y* whiche

our Sauvour standvnge ascendvd in to heuvn. in the which stone
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V^ nrvnte of his holv fete yet rippere,. aiid spccyally of tlie ryglit

fore. <S:c. : And here is tlerie remvssvon. Desccndinge from y*'

sarrie Moute of Olvuete. v.c come to y'' vyllage of Bethphage. from

wher;? 0-' Sauvo'' Crist sent .ij. discip'f to Jlirim vi)on Pnlme Son-

cav for an Asse. sayeiiLre. "" Ite i castellu.'" (Vc.

Somvliat bvnethe that village we come to an olde, for leten,

mvnous churclie. somtyme of seynt Marke. where the apposlles,

after the ascencion of our Lorde. made the Credo of our fayth. ^:c.

Item, from thens right Ivteh dihcendynge is an other desolate fo. .xxHij.

churche. ^"here o'' Sauvo'' Crist taught liis disciples y'' maner to

p.ray. sayeng. '•' Cu oratis ita dicite. Pater iire,"' &c. and there lie

made v* hole Vv fir.

Iteni; som what more descendvnge we come to a certayne stone

vp :]! v^ wiiich our blessvd Ladv wa^ wot to rest lier werynes wha

she most deuoutly visyted these holy placf after y" ascensio of o'"

Lc-d, ^c.

From thens we come to v*^ churche of sevnt James y^ lesse. in

E Caue where he hyd hym y' tyme of the passyon of our Lord,

a TGwyng yMie wold neuer ete mete vnto tyme he sawe his maister

Criste rysen ; and vpon Ester day erely our blessyd Sauyoure

coiae to hvm and brouiiht hym mete, sayenge, '^' lames, nov.-e ete

for 1 am rysyn.*" <n:c.

Item,, tlierln- is the sepulcre of Zacharye the prophet. And

frome thens v.-e come to the place v/here somtyme was the towne

of Gethsamiariv.

PYLGRYMAGES OF THE VALE OF SYLOE.

From this mounte thus descendyd we come to the botome of

the vale, and there endeth y^ Vale of Josophat and ])egynnetli y^

Vale of Siloe ; and they both be but one vale, but the name

chaiigeth : and at v'' begynnvnse of this vale is a wonder fayre

tumbe. in maner of a toure. substancvallv made and wroughte by

C.^MD. SOC. F
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rvglit subtcU crafie, wlicrin, as it is sayde. Absolon is buryed, and

whan so euer any Sarrasyn conieth by y^ scpulcre be casteth a

stone tliereat with grete violence and despyte. bycause y' tlie sayd

Absolon pursued his father kvng Dauid and caused hym to fle.

And some other men save it is tlie sepulcre of Josophat. and that

the vale there taketh his name of the sayde Josophat.

And a IvteU within y^ entrynge of y^ vale is a very clere foDtayne

somwhat vnder therthe. where o'' blessyd Lady was wonte many

tvmes to wasshe v*' clothes of our ])]essyd Sauyour in liis childe-

hode.

Itm, from thens we went to XatatoriH Siloe. where our Sauyour

vaue syglit to y'' borne blynde man, anoyntynge his iyen w' clay

and spotclL saving. "' Vade et laua i Xatatoria Siloe q^ habuit et

lauit et veit vides.'"

Ite. from thens we come to a fayre tre w'- a grete hepe of

fourmvd stones aboute it, where as Ysaee y^ ppliet was sawne i

sonder by y* middc ^' a saw of tre. ^:c.

There also by is ortus OleruiU; &c.

From thens we came to Acheldemak. otherwyse called Terra

Sacta, that was bought with y^ .xxx, pecf of syluer that our Sa-

uiour was solde fore by Judas. This place is walled on thre of the

svdes of a greate hyaht : the .iiij. syde lyeth to the moutavne

warde. and that nedcth no walle. and it is dressed so y' it is leuell

/c.xri. aboue and vouglited thrughout vnder nethe, and there be .vip

holes abuue to cast the deed crysten bodyes into the sayde vaught

or Caue. It was so ordeyned and dressed by seynt Elyn. And
the savde vaught is of a grete depnes : the lengthe of this place is

.Ixxij. fote, and the brede is .1. fote.

Therby in the rokkes be certayne Caues M-here the apostelles

hvd theym in the tyme of the passyon of our Lorde.

The pylgrymagf of all thyse hooly places was a longe journev

for one dave. and so the same Tliursday at nyght. after tlivse ])vl-

grvmagf done, we retournyd ayen to the Hospytall. and tliere le-

fresshed vs and rested vs that nvght, &c.
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The next dave. Fryday, \ve ^^•ent to Mounte Syon to rnasi^e,

end there savde our seruyce and spent that fore noone there

in pravers and deuocion. and retourned to tlie Hospytall to our

dyner.

\

PYLGRYMAGES TO BETIILEM.

The same Frydaye. that was tlie .iiij. daye of Septebre. after

noone. wc toke our assys at Moute Svon. accompsmyd vrith y*

sayd Freres and Mamolukf , and rode the same nvght to Betlilem.

whiche is ,v. myle from Jhrim.

And in v"^' high wav bvtwene about .ij. mvle from Jherusalem

we come to tlse place where the sterre appered ayen to the thre

kynges. \vherof they loste the lyghte at theyr entre into Jherusalem.

wberby they rode forthe to Bethlera.

And a iytell forther we come to an olde Churche. where the pro-

phete Elyas was borne.

And therby is a place where the aungell toke vp Abacuc by the

fronte and bare hym to Babylon, and set hym in y* lake of lyons

where Danyell the prophete was. and refresshed hym with mete

and dr^Tike. <!n:c.

!Xot fer thens we myght se the place in the whiche Jacobe the

patryarke dwellyd.

And there also we passyd faste by the sepulcre of Ri>chell. the

wrfe of the sayd Jacobe.

Than next we come to Bethlem_. whicli hath ben a stronge Iytell

Cytie. well walled and dyched,and it is yet of ametelvgoodstrengthe,

and it was called in olde tyme Effrata. wherof it is wry ten,.
'•' Ecce

Eudiuimus eu in Effrata," &c. ^ A Iytell without the same cytie,

towardes the est, is the favre churche of our blessyd Ladr where

cur Sauyour Criste was borne, wherof shalbe more mencyon made

hereafter. And bytwene y*^ Cytie and y^' sayd church is y*^ felde

Fioridus. wljere y^' favre mavdon shuld haue ben brent and was
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saued harmelesse by myracle of fvrc cliaunged into roses,, ^:c.

And in tliis cytie of Bethlem was kynge Dauyd borne.

And thus the same Fryday at nyglit we came to tliis Bethlem,

and alyght at y*^ churclie of our Lady aforesavd, Avliicli is a mer-

'oaylo' fayre cliurcl) and a rig"t;t sumptuo^ werke :
y'" length of y^

clrurche is .cc. xx.A'iij. fote. and y' brede is .IxxxA-ij. fote : tliere be

.iiij. rowes or rangf of pylers tlirughout y'' churcli. of y*" fynest

marble y' may be. not onely meruaylous for ye nubre but for y*^

outragyous gretnes, length, and fayrcnes therof. I ncuer saw nor

herde of a fayrer lytell churche in all my lyfe. The sawdcn was in

purpose to a remeuyd those pyllers. w' some other stones of aulters

v' be right fayre and pcious there, and to haue caried them to

Cayre to liaue buylded his paloys with y"^^ same, and for y^ entcnt

he come to Beti.lem in his owne psone to se them taken downe,

and as he behelde y'' masons bygynnynge to brcke. sodersly there

come out of the churche wall within, forth nyghe there y' sowden

was, an houge, grete serpent, y* ranne endloge vpO the right vp

syde of y^ churche wal. and scorched v' savd wall as it had be

svnged w* f\Te al y'' way y' he went, which scorchyng is sene vnto

this day. And there as the sayd serpent come out of y' wall there

brake no pte of y*" sayde wall, nor none hole nor ])rusor apperyd

nor pavntynge defaced. And with this syght the sowdan auoyded

vrith grete fere, and all tho y' were with hym ; and neuer syns he

nor none other attempted to reue any thynge there, t^c.

At Betldem comenly be .v. or .vj. frer(-' of Muute Syon, to kepe

v*" holy placf there, which with other frerf y' come w' vs from

Moiite Svon dressed them to a solcpne pcession at o'' first comyng,

whom we folowed to al v' iioly plac^ witlnn y^ same Monastery,

with candles lyght in our handf, as ahvay vsed in other placf

where any processyon v.as done, ike.

And firste the sayde processyon broughtc vs tu a place at an

aulter in the southe vie. where our Sauvour Criste was circum-

sised. ^c
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And ficni tliens wc come to an oilier aulter on the northe svde.

wJiere {he thre kynges made redy tlieir offcryngf to present vnto

our Sauyriur Criste.

And fruni tlis ]dacc dcscendyng by certayne stone grees we

come into a wonder fayre lytell Chaj-jell. at the liyghe aulter wherof

is t]:e very place of the bvrthe of our Lord, assvgned liv an hole

made lyke a sterre in a fayre wliyte luarlde stone vnder the myddes

of }-'' sayd hygh aulter, whiche byrthe was done in y^ selfe moste

holy ]Dlace, to tlie gretest joye and gladnesse y^ euer come to man-

kynde, &:c. ; And at this moste holy place is clene remyssyon.

And tlierby is a lytel aulter somwhat vnder the rok where y*^

thre kynges offered to our blessyd Sauyour Criste Jhesu gold,

myrre. and incence ; And there is e.lso ciene remvssyon.

And a lytel before tlie sayde hyglie aulter is tlie cribbe of oure

Lorde. where our blessvd Lady her dere sonc byfore lavde the oxe

and the asse. &c. : And there is clene re:nyssyon.

And vndowted this lytell Chapell of the byrthe of our Lorde is fu. xz-,-;j.

the most glorious and deuoute place that euer I come in ; it is all

of tables of fyne whyte marble stone, and the vaughtf be gar-

iiysshed with golde and byse with dyuers storyes of as subtyll

musvn worke as maye be, the wallys also of all the bodv of the

church.e. from the pyllers to the roofie, be paynted with storyes

from the begynnynge of the worlde of the sayde musyn werke,

whiche is the rychest thynge that can be done to any M-allys. How-
beit y*^ sayd werkes be gretely defaced, both in the cliurche and

chapell. for very pure age, and the sayd churche. M'ith all the place,

falleth in grete dekay, &c.

And wlian we had vysyted this holy chapell we ascendyd and

come to the place where y'^ bodyes of the holy innocentf lay manv
yeres vnknowen. ^c.

There is also an other solytarv Chapell vnder a rok, where seynt

Jherom translated the Byble into Greke and Latyn.

Item, fasto by the same Chapell is an other lytel cliapell where
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the savd sevnt J heroin ^vas buryed. and there is yet his ton^be,

but his bodv was translated to Rome longe syns.

This procession ended, we refresshed vs Avith suche vytayllys as

we had. and rested vs a wliyle,. and that done euerv man vaue hym
to pravcr. conteuiplacyon. and deuocion. vysytynge tlie lioly placf

aforesavd. seying and heryng masses vnto tyme it was day light,

at whiche tyme y*^ church dores were set open by y' paynyms. by

M'hom we were leten out by tale as we entred, and there toke our

asses and vvsvted some holy places, as fulowetli :

—

Tlierby is an other churche of our Lady, distance from the

churche of Bethlem .v. arrow shottes, M-here at the byrtlie of our

Lorde the aungell savd to the shepardes. " Annuncio vobis gaudiu

magna q.. natus est nobis hodie Saluator mudi,'' ^c.

And a lytell thens is the place where the herdemen. kepynge

their watche vpyn theyr tiocke in the houre of tlic Xatiuite of our

Lorde, sawe and herde aun^ellys synge " Gloria in excelsis.'' 6v:c.

And thus this same Saterday in the mornyngC; that was the .v,

day of Septembre.. we retourned towardes Iherusalem by the moun-

taynes of Jude.

]'YLGi:y.mages by the mountaynes of jude.

And by the waye as we passed the sayde MoQtaynes we come to

a Chapel where the aungell of God appeared to Joseph in his slepe,

saveng. " Surge et accipe puerum et matrem eius. et fuge in Egip-

tum,'" ^cc.

There is also the Sepulcre of the .xij. Prophetis.

There is also the place where Dauid slewe Golyas. 6cc. .v. vallys

Terelynthy.

And from thens we come to y' house of Zacharyc in tlic mou-

taynes of Jude. which is .v. m\le from Bethlem and .v. myle from

Jherusalem, into y'' whiche hous of Zacharye. after the salutacion of

the aungell and the concepcion of Criste. the moste blessyd Vir-
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gyiie. goynge into tlie mountaynes with grcte spede. entred and

saluted Elyzabeth. and made tliis swete songe. " Magnincat ala

mea Diom/" &c.

And in the liyghcst pte alofte ouer y^ house there was somtviriC

a Ch.urclie y' nowe is fallen, where is the place where as Zacharve.

fulfylled ^'ith tliC Ilnly Gooste. prophecyed, sayeng, " Ber.ediclJS

Dns De' Israel.'" Sec. and where also he asked peniie arid viike.

and wrote of his sone. " Johannes est nomen eius,"" kc.

I\ot fer thens is an other lar::e hous. wher was somtvme a

Churche. and there is y^ place where seynt Johii was borne, but

new the sayd churche is so fer desolate tliatit is made an Lous for

bestis. 6cc.

Tlian next after we come to y*^' hous of Svmvonis iusti et tlorati.

the M-hiclie reccyued Criste in his armvs wlian lie was psented into

y'' temple, sayeng. " Nunc dimittis. Uiie; seruii tuu in pace/" kc.

In our waye liomewardes. .ij. myle from Jherusalem; we come
into a Cloyster of grekysshe monkf, whose Churche is of the hoiv

Crosse,, and there as the hyghe aulter of \^ same stondeth is the

place where grewe tlie tre M'herof y* holy crosse was made. kc.

And therby is Salomon's orcLeverd, whiche is yet a right de-

lectable place, kc.

Thus we come ayen to Jlierusalem the same Saterdave at after

noone. and went to y' Hospytall. and there refresshed vs and restvd

Ts for that nyght. &c.

Sonday, the .vj. day of Septembre. we went all to Mounte Svon

to masse : and the same day we dyned with y^ warden and freres

there, where we had a right honest dyner, and or than we rose

from the horde the warden rose from y*" borde, and toke a basvn

full of folden papres with relyques in eche of them, and so he went

endelonge the Cloyster there we sat at y'' table and dalt to euerv

Pylgryrae as he passed a pap v:^ relyques of j'' holy placf aboute

Jherusale, which we toke as deuoutlv as v.e coude. and thankf ac-

cordvn2:.
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The Saterdaye bvfore mayster Pryor of Gysborogh disccased,

aboutc .ij. or .iij. of tlie cloke at after noone. and the same nyglit

late lie was liad to Mouiite Syon and there buryc-d.

And this same Sondr-.y at nyght. aboutc .j. or .ij. of tlie ciokc at

after mydnyglit. my M. syr Ric. Guylford.. whom God assoyle.

disceased. and was had y'' same mornynge to Mountc Syon afore

daye.

And th.e same Monday, our Ladyes euen. y*-' Xatiuite, all the

pylgrymes come to Moiite Syon. to the buryenge of my sayde

Master Guylford. where was done In- tlic frcres as moche solempne

seruvce as mvght l)e done for hym, ^c. : and this was tlie .vij.

daye of Septembre, kc.

THE PYLGRYMACf OF I5ETHANYE.

The same afternoone we went to Bethanye, %vhiche is beyoiule

the M(.iiJte of Olvuete. aboute .iiij. niA'le from Jherusale ; there we

entred into an olde Ciiurcl)e & sawe y^ graue or monument in

the whiche Lazarus lay .iiij. dayes dede, as the Gospcll sheweth,

8:c. M-home our Sauyour Criste rayscd frome dethe to lyfe, ^:c.

Not fer thens is ti:e hous of Simonis Leprosi,. wliiche prayed

our Lord to ete with hvm. and where as he sat ^L'\ry Magdalene

brought Alabauster of anovntvnge and sat at our Lordf fete and

without seassyng wesshe his fete with her teerys, wypynge theym

w' her heer and anoynted theym with her precyous oyntemente;

and there our Sauyour Crist forgaue the synnes of the sayd Mary

Magdalene.

This Symon Leprosus. that harbored our Lorde and suche of his

disciples as were cristenyd. was afterwardes made Bysshop; and he

was called Julvan : and this is he that men call v])pnn for good

liarborowe.

And therbv is the tious of ^L^rtha. oui' Lordes hostes. and tlie
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hous of the saycl ?\Ic.rv Magdale!ie_. Avliiclie M"e vysyted. and tliis

done ^Te retourned ayen vnto Jherusalem. 8:c.

Tlie sarae Moridr.ye at nyglit we cntrcd ayen into the Temple of

tlie Holv Sepulcre for the tliirde tvme. and were tlicre recevved

and entred and used our self in euerv thyng in suclic foiirn"ie and

mancr a? we dyd the .ih nyghtf- bvfore wlian we entred into y''

same, and we A'}"syted tlie sayd holy places with the more zele and

deuocion hycause we rekenyd it for the laste tyme that we shuld

se them in all our lyues.

Tewsdaye the .riij. daye. that was our Ladyes day. in the morn-

ynge, after y'' masses and euery thynge pfourmed and done, as we

had vsed there before, we were lettyn out of the sayd Temple as tlie

custome is. and\Yer.te streyght to the Hospytall and refresshed vs.

and after rested rs accordyngly as euery man thought niete and

necessary for hvm. 6.c.

PVLGKYMAGf TO JORDAN.

Tlie same Tewysdaye. ayenst nyght, we wente to Mounte Syon,

and there toke our assis. accompaned with certayne Freres and

Mamoluhes. and as we rode our wave towardes Jordan we passed

by the Moute of Olvuete toward (- Bethany, and from thens we

helde the right way from Jherusalem to Jheryco, and v^ is the way

of the wiiich it is sayde in the Gospell '' Homo q'da descGdebat ab

Jhrtm in Jherico. et incidit i latrones,"'" &c. And yet vnto this day

it is a right pyllous way. At Iherico. as it is red. our Lord dyde

many grete m^Tacles. and specially in y^ hous of Zachei. in the

whiche our Sauyoure proferde hymself to be lodged, Mberof the

sayd Zacheus was wonder glad and receyued hym joyously, Sue.

In Iherico also is yet shewed the place where v*^ blynde man,

notv,ithstondynge the prohybycyon and rebukes of the people,

cryed incessauntly, ••' Jhu, fiii Dauid, miserere mei,;"" and inconty-

nently he myght se, and yaue prayse to Almvghty God.

CAMP. see. G
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At Jherico ^ve tarred one nyc^ht; and in the niornyng we rocle to

Jordan, that is .vj. myle frome tliens. and tliere we come to the self

place where our Sauyour Criste was baptysed of scynt lohn Bap-

tyste. There we v.-csihe vs and bayned vs all nakyd in the water

of Jordan, trustynre to be therby wesshen and made clene from

all oursynnes : And there is plenary rerayssyon de penaet a culpa.

Tins ryuer rennyth into the dede See. and it deuvdeth the

Holy Lande and Arabye. for it passeth bytwene theym bothe.

This Ryuer opend hymselre and gaue place to the children of

Israeli to passe thrugh drye fete into tlie londe of pmyssion, lyke-

wyse as y*^ red See dyde. &:c.

In y^ same water was Xaaman Sirus liclyd. hv byddynge of the

propliet Helysey. of liis grete sekenes of lepre. &cc.

And moste specyally this water is halowed bv v towchynge of

the moste pure iiesii.e of our Sauyour Criste Jhesu. '' Quo medi-

ante vim generatiua contulit aquis/" and ordeyned the sacrament

of mannes saluacion to be made in water. &:c.

In tins water scynt Ihon Baptyst sawe heuyn open, to whom
apperyd y- Father in royce. the Sone in flesshe. and the Holy

Goost in lykenes of a doue; vt in festo Epiphane.

From thens we v.ent to an olde fallen and forleten Churche,

where is the place where as seynt lohan Baptyst dyde penaunce

in and where he sawe our Sauyour coniynge to hym. sayde. " Ecce

agn" Dei .: ecce qui tollit pcta mudi," ^c.

The rwaer of Jordan begynncth vnder \^ hyll of Libani. and

there begynnyth the Holy Lode, and it lasteth vnto Barsabee.-"' I n

lengthe. northe and south, .c.lxxx. myle. and in brede. from Jordan

to Jaffee, est and west, .Ix. myle : and this r\'uer of Jordan is di-

ryuyed of Jor and Dan. .ij. small ryuers. " Et cognouerut omnes

a Dan vsq. Barsabee q fidelis Samuel,"' kc. whiche .ij.placC be the

lymytes or endes of the Holy Lande the longest waye, ^c.

Therby also, not ferre frome Jordan, is the place where Elyas

the prophete was rauysshed into heuyn in a golde chare, &c.

' b--r."lieS;i.— Li..
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Tlierbv also is the place vrhere seynt Jlierome dyde pcnau'ice.

Therby also we v.-cnte into a valey \^-herc. sointymc y"' holy Abbot

Saba \^"as fatlicr of .xiiij.M. niukts in one Cloystve y' stode there,

but riO\^"e it is all dov^-ne and nothynge therof sene but ruyne of

stones.

From tbens ve vent to the deed See. Avhere somtyme stode the

Cvtles of Sodom and Goraer. and other that sanke for synne. &c.

The deed See is in brede. est and west, .vj. leges, and in lengthe

.V. davcs journey.

Also by sydes the deed See is the statu of salt of Lothes wyffe,

1)ut that place stondeth so that it is very laborious to se, &c.

From thens we retourned aven to Jherico and to the Mounte of

Quaratcne, where our Sauyour 'Criste fasted .xL dayes. Fewe

pvlgrymes go vp vnto this mouMte. bycause the passages vp and

the dissence is c: so pyllous. Of this Mounte Quarantene is more

mencion made afterwardes.

At the fote of this moute is the foTitayne y* Melyseus helyd and

made suete with puttynge in of sake and holy wordes in the name

of Almvghtv God, as v^•e rede in the seruyce of halowvn:;e of the

holy water. Here at this fountayne we rested vs a whyle, and re-

tourned vnto Jherusalem.

OF THE TEMPLE OF SALOMON.

Whyles we were thus occupyed in o^' pylgrvmagf at Jherusalem

and there aboute, we passyd sondry tymes l)y the Temple of Salo-

mon, and often v:e sawe and behelde it witliout forth from sondry

hvllf, and specially from the Moute of Olyuete, for there is y^

moste clere syght and best byholdynge therof to theym y^ may not

entre into it, for the sayde temple stondeth vpon the est ezze of

Moute Morrea. and the Mounte Olyuete is right est from it, and

is moche hygher then is the sayd Moute of Morrea. wljere y*^

temple stondeth. and bytwene them both is the Vale of Josapliat.

The Sarrasvns v.oll suilre no cristen man to come within the savd
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Temple, and if be do lie sliall be compelled incontynenlly to renye

his favth and crvstendome. or ellys he shalbe put to execucion of

deth bv and bv : and as a man may juge by outwarde syght y*^

savd temple is in lar~enes. hygl^t, and suptuousnes buyldynge fer

fo.jcj-:',:. aboue and bevonde any Averke tliat euer we sawe in all our lyues.

There is also within y- circuyte of the walles of y'- same an other

temple, that was called Portic' Salomonis. which is also wonder

Crete and large, and as we demyd by our estymacon we supposed

v^ the vtter grete wail y' incloseth thyse .ij. Temples, with houses

and courtf and suche other buyldyngf as be within forthe. is lyke

to be of y*" circuyte of the wallys of Caleys or lytel lasse ; and as

it is sayd there be cor.tynually brennynge within Salomons Temple

.vij.c. lampes, ar;d in Porticu Salomonis dayly .viij.c. lampes, and

vnderneth v^ circuyte of the courtes of the temple are hyghe

standvnge voughtes vpon grete pyllers, more substacially made

and more fayre.. reker.ynge the hyght. theiie euer I sawe any vnder

buvldvncre: and this jrete vought is called the Stable of Salomon.

I saAve it in at a back dore. and as it is sayd the same stable or

vought is sufficient to receyue a .M. horses.

This temple hathe sondry gatf to entre into it : y^ pryncipall

gate is witliin the Cytie. an otlier gate is without forthe estwarde.

towarde the Mounte of Olyuete, and that is y^' golden gate, which

we myghte se ver\" parfvghtly,. goynge right nyghe vnto it towarde

the Moute Syon : also we myght clerely se it from y^ sayd Moute

of Olyuete. The Sarrasyns haue vnderstodyng by their prophe-

cyes y* whan so euer y^ gate shalbe openyd their kyngdom^, lord-

shvp.and power is arte an ende there: and therefore they woll ]iot

sutfre that gate to be sette open in no wyse. In at the same gate

rode our blessvd Sauvour vpon Palme Sonday. syttynge vpon an

asse ; but as I ssyde afore there is no cristcn man sufired to come

nyghe it. but who so euer pylgryme loke deuoutly towardes the

same gate and behc.deth it v,-ith deuocion hath graunted to hym
plenarye remyssyon. (kc.

The Sarrasyns l;aue this temple in grete reuerCcC; and specially
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thev \^-orshvp there a rok of stoiie wliiche is closyd aboute whh

vrron. and thev rekyn it so Loly y' no Sarrasyn dare touclie it;

ho-u-beit thev come tlietlier from their furtlicr pties to vysyt it.

In the saae rok \vithin y^ sayd temple y^' Jewes kept tlie arke of

God. with y^' relyques y^ Titus caryed to Rome, that is to say, the

.X. coinaundementf. Aarons rodde_. Moyses rod. a ves'^ell of gold

full of manna, ornametf for sacrefyce, the tabernacle of Aaron, a

square table of gold vrith .xij. pcious stones, a box of grene jaspis

V,' .iiij. fvgurf contevnvnge y^' .viij. names of our Lorde. .vij. can-

delstvkes of golde. and .iiij. "^ensers of golde. and an aulter also of

fvne gold, and .iiij. Ivons of golde, vpon the whiche they had che-

rubvn of golde .xij. spanne longe. and a tabernacle of golde. and

.xij. trumpc-ttis of syluer. a table of syluer. and .vij. barlee loues,

and all the other relvques v' vere byfore th.e natiu:re of Critte.

Upon the same rok slept Jacob whan h.e sawe aungels go vp and

downe.and savd. "Vere locus iste sanctus est et ego uestieba.' (Sec.

And there the aungell chaunged lacobs name and called hym

IsT-aelL &c.

Item, our Sauvour Criste was cfTerde vpon the same stone wiian

Symyon Justus tc^ke hym \ his armes and sayd." Xunc dim.ittis/" &c.

Item, our Sauyour Criste sat ^-pon the same rok at.xij. yere age

in thie mvddes of the doctours. herynge them and apposynge

theym, &:c.

And afterwardf at his .xxx. yere of age many tymes he sat vpon

y^ same prechynge to the people.

And there our Sauyour Criste foryaue y^M-oman her synnes that

v-as taken in auoutry.

And there oficrd firste Melchisedecli brede and wyne to our

Lurde. in tokenvng of the sacrament that was to come.

And there the aungell denouncyd to Zacharye y^ natiuite of

seynt lohn Baptyst.

And there fell Dauid prayenge to our Lorde for mercy for hym-

selfe and his people, cvc
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And within the same tenipie is the Fountayne wlierof liolv writ

savth. •' Vidi aquam e^redientem de templo/' ^c.

Holy scripttire spekyth moche of this temple, whiche were longe

to wryte for this purpose.

I sawe not this temple within, hut I wryte as I lierde therof

there, and sawe by v,Tytyr;ge.

And whan we had thus spede our Pylgrymages M'ith grete watche,.

hast, and labour, there come to Jherusalem a nobleman of Mylan.

called my s'' Xpofer de Paluasyn. whiclie passed witli vs in o^ galye

from Venyce to y'' Roodes. and there he lefte our galye and toke an

other shy]) to Alexandria and to Carve, purposynge to haue gone

by y' way to saynt Katheryns Moute. but he foude y' jjassage so

daugerous. fydynge no sure conduyte. y^ he durste aueture no

further that way than to Cayre, but from thens he retourned to

Jherusale. and aryued there byfore our depture from thens : and

after y' the sayd my s'" Xpofer was at a poynt and aprremet M-ith o''

patron to passe ayen w^ his galye to Venyce, they both intreated

vs pvlsrrymes 1 good and fayre mancr to be cutent to tary styll at

Jhrtra vnto y' tvm.e y"^ sayde my s" Xpofer myght do his pvlgry-

maze there and vysyte y" holy placf, wherunto we al agreed and

vrere cotent w'' moche y' better good wyll bycause we were glad

and desyrous to se and r\-syte more oftener y'^ holy placf there :

and so it fel y' by meanes of the company of the sayd noble Uian,

and some parte for our money, we had eftesones lycence to entre

into the Temple of y^ Holy Sepulcre other thre sondry nyghtes,

and to vvsyte ayen suche other holy placf as we had deuocion

vnto. and also to seke and vysyte dyuers pylgrymages and lioly

thyngf that we had not sene byforne. &c.

Here foloweth a lytell declaracion of some other holy ])lact and

sondry other things within y^ Holy Londe. wherof some we vy-

svted and some we passed by lacke of tyme. whiche 1 set not in

ordre as they lye and stode, but as some of vs visytcd one place

and sonie an other so y' whan we mette echc reported vnto other
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as we had fouclen and sene : and so 1 put y- pts of my vysytaciun

as well as others into this lylcU Remen;braunce.

xind first it is to wvt that the Holy Loiide. which was delyucred

to the .xij. tribes of Israeli, in parte it v/as called y^ kyngdome of

Jude. that was assygned to .ij. of the tribes, y* is to say_, to Jude

and Bencicnivn. and in parte it was railed the kyngdome of Sa-

niarve. that nowe is called Sabasten. and that vras the bed of the

other .X. tribes of Israeli: and there was seynt John Baptyst

buryed.

Mons Libanvis is northewarde from Jherusalem, out of the

whiche Mounte sprvnge thre weilvS;, wherof one of them is that

holy scripture speketh of. sayeng. ' Fons ortum puteus acaia^

viuC'ciu Q tiuut in impetu de Liij'ane.'' &;c. And tins welle maketh

a ryuer that rennyth westwardes into the see. ]iassynge by the

plavnes of Libania and to Tyre tliat stodcth vpon y^ see. Byfore

the est gate of this cytie of Tyre is shewed the place of y'' pchynge

of our Sauyo'-' Ihesu Crist, where he spekvnge to y*^ pcojde w^

hvgh voyce, a certayne woman of the people sayde, '' Blessyd be

t'' wombe y^ bare the and y'^ brestf y^ thou hath sov/kyd."

And aboute .iij. or .iiij. legges frome thens is the place y' now is

desert; vi-here y^ woman of Cananee pravde to our Lord for

her doughter y^ was vexed m' a fende. wherof y^ Gospell sayth,

" Egressus Iliesus secessit in ptes Tiri et Svdonis et ecce mulier

Cananea a finibus illis egressa clamauit/" &c. And the sayd cytie

of Svdon is but right lytell from y^' citie of Tire.

And from thens men come to the noble citie of Tripolis. y*

stondeth "S'pon y*^ see, where y^ grete plentye of svlke is made, and

it is wondre full of people.

The plavnes and londe lyeng aboute thvse Cyties and so al y*"

vale to the Mounte of Libani. by vertue of this sayd ryver, may

well be called padvse, for y'' excedyng fayrenes and infynyte plente

of vyneS; olyfl'f, fvgges, and canamells, w^ all other fruytf, wherof

be non lyke in any other pties. nether in quatyte, goodnes. ne
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plente, and specially in goodnes of wyne. for of y'' ]:)layne it is

truly sayd; " Memoriale ej' vt vinu Libai."'

Also bytwene Sydon and Tripolis aforsayd is y*^ olde famous

citve of Baruth. stondynge vpon the see. and it is the porte of y*"

terete famous cytie of Damaske. and at this sayde citie of Baruth

our Sauyour Criste dyd many myracles : and it is .v. journeys

from Jherusalem. We saTve it not.

Aton is from tliens southwardes Avele toward^ Jherusalem.

fo. x.r.r,. "^vithin the londe and not vpon the see.

A Ivtell from y*^ sayd Baruth is Capadocia. where seynt George

slewe the dragon.

Not fer thens; more nortlnvardf, is the grete and olde cytie of

Anthvoche. wh-cre seynt Petre preched and dyd many myracles.

and there he baptysed aboue .x.M. men \A-ithin .vij. dayes. where

also was firste ordeyned his chayre, and ther lie held his See .vij.

vere. and there first sprange vp and spred abrode the cristen name,

and there longe after induryd y'^^ patryarkes. &.C.

A good dayes journey from thens southwardf is y' glorio' olde

cytie of Damas, wliere seynt Poule was baptysed. Not fer from

thens. aboute a myle v.itljout y*^' towne. is y'' place of his cormer-

sion :
" Ubi circufulsit eij lux de celo.'' and in y' same cytie is y'^'

place sene in v^ wall " Ubi a fratrib' p spona dimissus/' (S:c.

But thyse plac^ be not within the precincte of the londe of

promyssion. &c.: nor we sawe tiieym not at this tyme. but cer-

tayne frcres of Moute Syon come from thens and instructed vs til.

The other ,ij. welies which sprynge out of y' hyll of Libani as

before, the first is called Dan and y'' secOde is called Jor. and thev

both fall into one ryuer, and than that ryuer is called Jordan ; and

t'' cvtie \^ now is called Belenas was somtyme called Dan. after y^

name of y*" sayd well; for it stondcth fast therby. at y*" fote of the

savd Moute Libani: and at this towne of Dan. otherwyse called

Belenas, begynneth y^ lode of promyssion northward f and lasteth

southwardf vnto Barsabee. " Venit Heylas in Barsabee. Juda." &c.
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Bytwene the whiche is .ix. score myle : of tliyse boudes speketh

Josue, .xix. cap" :
"^ Congrec«'it' e^t vniuersus Israel, a Dan vsq.,

Barsabee."'* 8:c. Belenas is ot"nerv,-vse called Cesaria Pliilipj^i.

The sayd lr=de of pniission is in bred, est and west. .Ix. myle, y^

is to sav, fro Jherico to Jaffa, cScc. as before.

And at the sayd Sebasten begvnneth Vales illustris, and lasteth

vnto the Deed See.

Xot fer from thens is v^ prouvnce of Galylee, in the M-hiclie pro-

u}-nce are y« londf of Naym. Caphernau, Corosaim, and Beth-

sayda, v.-here seynt Petre and sevnt Andrew were borne, and at

Corosaym Anticrist shalbe borne, as some men saye, &c.

And at this same prouynce is the gret Avater y^ is called Mare
Galylee, and in some place therof ,it is called Mare Tiberiad , and

by sondry other name^. after the names of townes y^ stonde ther-

upon; and thoughe so be it is called a see, in very dede it is but a

stondynge water, and it is an .c. forlonges in lengthe and .xl. for-

longf in bred, I was therat, and sawe it.

Upon this see our Sauyour went drye fote, and there he sayd to

Peter whan he feryd drownynge, '"'Modice fidei, quare dubitasti ?
"

And vpon the brynke of y^' same See of Galylee is v'' place

vrhere our Sauvour Crist stode after his resurrection, where .vii. of

his disciples were fysshyng, to whom he sayd, '' Pueri nuquid pul- fo. xxr.

metariu hetf .'" And therin to this daye be seen vpon the stone y^-

he stode vpon the forme of .iij. stappes of his blessyd fete ipressyd

in y^ sayd stone : and .x. pacf frome thens is the place Avhere the

sayd disciples come to londe out of thevr shyp :
" Et videft pnas

et pisce suppositii et panem," 6cc.

And therby is the sepulcre of Job. &c.

Therby, vpon y'^ cooste of y*^ same see, is the cvte of Tyberyadis,

where our Sauyo'' Crist goyng by sawe the publycan named Leui,

otherwyse Matbew, sytt}mge at the tolhous, and sayd to hym
" Sequere me." whiche forsoke all that he had and folowed our

Lorde, and made ^Tito our Sauyour a grete souper in his hous.

Therby also is the place where our Sauvo'" Criste reysed to lyfe

C.A.MD. soc. H
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y* doughter of Archisinagogi. 8.c. And at this towne of Tiberiad'''

endeth y' regyon of Decapoleos. &c. Syx leggf from this Tiheriad'-",

turnvngc aven towarces y* west, is a lytell towne called Sepheron,

\v^ a fayre castel). wlierin Joachym. our blessyd Ladyes father, was

borne.

Item, from this Sapheron towardes the south est is the cytie of

Nazareth, .iij. daves journey fro Jherusalem. M-hiche is a cytie of

y^' prouvMce of Galylee. and is the self same blcssyd cytie in y*^

Avhich sprange y*" moste holy Virgyn. of y'" rote of Jesse, where, the

augels salutacion to her done, she conceyued y^ blessyd fruyte of

her wombe our Sanyo' Criste Jhcsu.

In this cytie was somtyme a fayre Churche of our Ladv, but

nowe it is downe; howbeit there is yet stondynge a lytell Chapell

wherin is y^' A"ery place of the holy salutacion of our blessyd Lady,

Y^ sayd chapell stodc within y^ sayde cliurche or than it fell to

ruyne : and also in y^ same chapell is y^ pyller of marble stone

wherunto y'' blessyd Virgyme lened whan y^ augell Gabryell

brought vnto her y swete message, sayeng, "Aue, gra plena,"'' ^:c.

There is clene remyssvon.

In Nazareth was somtyme the Synagog. into the whiclic whome
our Sauyour Christe. after his baptyme came to Na^rcth. where

he was nourysshed, entred, after his custome, vpon the Sabat

daye, and rose to rede, and there was delyuerd to l;ym y"^ booke

of Isaie y<-' prophete, and as he rnplyglit the booke he founde the

place in the whiche was wryten, " Spiritus Dni sup me propter qd

vnxit me euagelizare paupibus ; misit me sanare contritos, pdi-

care captiuis remissionera,et cecis visii, dimittare cofractos ! remis-

sionc pcto?, pdicare anu acceptu Dni, et diem retributionis.''^And

whan he hadde shyt the booke he delyuered it vnto the mynyster

and sette hym downe, and the iyes of al them that were in the

Synagog intentyfly behelde hym, and they al meruayled in the

wordf of grace y^ preceded from his mouthe. ^c. And at the

savde chapell of Nazareth is clene remyssyon.

r.nij'. Aboute .iiij. arowe shot without the sayde Cytie of Nazaretii
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towardes the south is tlie place called Sahus Domini, in a moun-

tavne. vnto the top wherof the Jewes led our Sauyoure Criste. to

Laue caste hyni there downe, but they had no power so to do. for,

•'ipse autem transiens p mediu illo^ ibat," tkc. And soone after

he was founden at the fote of an other Moutayne therby, wliere yet

the prvnte of his holy stappes are sene.

Aboute .ij. myle from Nazareth is tlie towne called the Caue of

Galylee, where y^ woman dwellvd of whom the Gospell speketh,

and there our Lorde tournyd water into wyne, cS:c,

Bethuha is .ij. good legges from Tiberiadis, aboue the See of

Galylee, in the raountaynes.

Thre legiif from Bethulia, not fer from Jordan, is y^ castell

called Magdalus. wherof Mary Magdalene was lady, not fer from

y* sepulcre of Job, 6cc.

Also besydes the See of Galylee is th,e ascendyng vnto the

mounte where our Sauvour Criste wente vp so often, in the whiche

he made y' longe famous sermon of the .viij. blessydnesses and

other vertues that be rehersyd in the Gospell.

In the whiche Mounte also our Sauvour Criste fed .v.M. men
with .v. bredf* and .ij. fysshes, and there also,

" Dimissa turba, as-

cendit solus orare/'* and ther also our Sauyo'' dyd many myracles

at many sondry tymes.

Item, from Nazareth .ij. legges towardes the est is the Mounte

Tabor, into the whiche our Sauyour Criste toke vp Petre and lamys

and lohn his brother,aTid was transfygured byfore them, and his face

shone as y^ sonne, and his clothes were made whyte as snowe. as

the Gospell sheweth ; and in the top of this mountayne is a wall

made rounde aboute the place of the trasfyguracvon of our Lord,

within the whiche circuyte be fayre trees and fountayne, and y^

place is wondre pleasaute and delectable; howbeit there is no ma
cwellyng ther, but at y<^ fote of y^' moutayn dwel many Paynyms;

for they holde no man worthy to dwell in y^ same moute, for thev

worshyp it moche, and they name y* mounte, in reuerence of that

holy place, Ivlons Dei : And there is plenarye rem-yssyon, 6cc.
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And there are shewed vnto Uiis daye the ruynes of the .iij. taber-

nacles made accordynge the desyre of Petre by deuoute cristen

men, whanne the Holy Lande was in tlicir liandes : and it is very

daungerous to go vp vritu the In-ghte of this mounte for the grete

hyghte tlierof and for the ;2il^ouS; step and right vp passage. &ic.

And at the fote of this njounte westv\ardf Xazarctliis an olde Cha-

pell in the place where our Lorde, descendynge from the moute,

sayd to his disciplf. '"'Xen^iini dixeritf visionc hac donee."' &c.

From Nazareth .ij. legf. and one lege from Muute Tabor., is the

Mounte Hermon the more, on whose north syde is the cytie of

uj. xxxvuj. NayQi, where, Avhan our Sauyoure come nvghe tlie gate of y^ cytie,

" Ecce defunct' elferrebatur filius vnic^ matris sue," wliom he

reysyd from deth to lyfe, fkc.

At Sabasten aforesayd, that somtyrae was called Samaria, seynt

John Baptyst was put in preson by H erode, and at the instaunce

of a dauncynge damsell, by persuasyon of a wykkyd auoutrer her

moder, there he was hedyd. t^c.

The sayde seynt John Baptyst was burved bvtwene the pro-

phetis Helesey [and] Abodiam. in a tumbe of marble moche lyhe the

sepulcre of our Lord : but after he was taken vp and brent by

Julyaii the Apostata. &c. And now y^ Sarrasvns haue taken vp

tlie stones of tlje same tumbe and put theym to the werkes of theyr

Muskey, i. Temple.

Therby is y cytie now called Neopolis. y^ some tyme was called

Thebas. of grete fame.

A lytell from thens towardes Jherusalera is the welle of Jacob,

where our Sauyour Criste, wery of goynge, syttvng vpon the welle,

axed water of the woman Samarila, Sic. as the Gospell sheweth

the processe of the myracle at lengthe,

Therby is Sychem, where lye the bones of Joseph, brought from

Egipt, &c.

Goynge frome Galylee to Jherico, on the ryght handc is the

Moute of Quarentena, where our Lorde fasted .xl. daves and .xl.

nyghtf : it is an hyghe hyll and diffycyll to ascende. but our Lord
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M-as tempted on an hygher hyll .iij. legges from this, aboue in the

deserte of Bethell and have: and at the fete of this moutayne of

Quarentena,. aboute .ij. arrow shottf from the same, is y^ foutavne

or T\-ell of Helesey. whose waters, bycause tliey were bytter salt,

and bareyne, y^ sayd prophet helyd them and made them swete

and liolsome : and this vrell rennyth into Jordan. &c. At the savde

Mounte Quarantena is plenarye remyssyon.

And it is to be noted that the ryuer of Jordan rennyth into the

deed See and passetb clerely thoroughe tlie same, and gothe forthe

oute of the sayde deed See at the other ende without takyng any

])arte of the sayd deed See with it.

This deed See is the place wher as stode the .v. cytie that sanke

for synne. and all the londe that bylonged and joyned vnto the

sayde .v. cytyes : and tliyse be the names of theym : Sodoma,

Gomorra, Segon Adama, and Sebovm.

And this deed See hathe in brede est and west .vj. legges, and

in lengthe northe and southe .r. dayes journev ; and nyghe unto

the sayd see it is comenly derke as hell. The vale by the coste of

the same v.-as wonte byfore the fall of the sayd cytyes to be called

Vallis Illustris, for the excedynge fayrenes and plenteousnes of fo. xxxix.

fruytf of the same, and was rekenyd most lyke vnto Paradyse in

all beauties, and now it beryth no thinge that is good, but stvnketh

and is liorrybleand noysome to all that se it, insomoche there may
no fysshe lyue in the sayde see nor foule five ouer it, nor ne beest

maye suffre to come nyghe it durynge all y^ sayde vale aboute it.

Also .iiij. legges from Jherusalem towardes the west is the

castell of Emaus, where our Lorde, walkynge with .ij. of his disci-

ples in lykenesse of a pylgryme, was knowen in brekyngeof brede.

.i. Xicopjlis.

Besydes the wave towardes Ebron is Mambre, where Abraham
dweilyd longe tyme, where be sat at the fote of Mambre in the dore

of his lodge, he sawe .iij. men descendynge by the waye, y^ whiche

he receyued to harborough: '• Tres vidit et vnu adorauit." The
tre called Hex. v' than stode bvfore Abraham's dore is now wasted.
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but there is another tre sprongen of \<^ rote of y'' same. This tre

is holde in grete veneracion amonges the Sarrasyns, and from tliis

tre of .Mambre.. abovt lialfe a legge on the right liande. is Ebron,

in the whiche vale is Spelunca duplex,, in tlie which are baryed

Adam and Eua. Abraham and Sara. Ysaac. Rebecca. lacob,. and

Lya.

And from this Spelunca duplici, towardes the ^vest. aboute a

good bow shote. is Ager Damascenus. in the whiche place Adam
was made. This Ager Damascenus hath erthe moche inclynynge

to rede, and is flexible and tougl^e as wex. the whiche erthe the

Sarrasyns dygge in grete plenty and lede it into Egypte, Ethyop,

and Inde. and there they sell it very dere for golde and spyces
;

and the pvttes that they dygge for the same erthe be full ayen and

is as plavne grounde as any other within the same valey within y*^

space of a vere. without anv ca.stvnge in or helpe of mannes hande.

so that no thvnge may be perceyued where any dyggynge was. be

the pyttes neuer so grete, kc. And this is there couted fur a grete

mvracle. bvcause it is done without mannes ingyne. &c.

And who so euer beryth of the same erthe vppon hym is saffely

assuryd frome noveng of any beste, and it kepetli a man frome tlie

fallvnge euyll. and it is y^ moost fayrest and meryest 'V ale to loke

vppon in all the worlde.

Therby is the place wl^iere Caym slev.e his brother Abell : and

not fer thens is the caue where Adam and Eua bewayled the deth

of theyr sone Abell an .c. yeres, and therefore it is called in some

place of Scrypture Vallis Lacrimarum.

And in the same vale is a Caue in a rok where Adam and Eua

dwcUvd whan they were cryuen out of Paradyse. and there they

o.xl. begate their children, and ye forme of theyr beddes appere yet in

the sayd caue, and the sayd citue is aboute .xxx. fote euery waye.

For as some men sav, the same daye that our Lorde had formed

Adam and Eua in y*^ sayde vale they were incontynently translated

into Paradvse, and the selfe same day they synned and were

drvuen out of Paradyse. and were put there ayen.
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And so this vale is called the vale Ebron in some place therof,

and in another place therof it is called the vale of Mainbre. It is

also called Ager Damascenus and Vallis Lacrimarum ; and it hathe

thvse .iiij. names bj- circuite and tournynges as they chauge theyr

places vnder the mountaynes that lye aboute them, &c. ; but they

do areche ferre in lengthe. This Vallis Lacrimarum is .ij. legges

frorae Ebron towardes the northwest, and it was called Torrens

Botri :
" Unde exploratores tulerunt palmitem cum vua sua quern

portabant in vecte duo viri de malis quoq., grauat et de ficis loci

illius." Nuraeri .xiij. &c. '' Terram quam lustrauimus deuorat

habitatores suos." eod capto.

Upon the lefte hande of this valey, at halfe a lege, Bomwhat

discendynge, is the ryuer in the whiche Phylyp baptysed vird

Ethiopu Eunucu Cadacis regine Ethiopum qui erat super ooies

gasas eius veneratq, adhorare in Jherusalem et reuertebatur sedens

super curru suu. Act .viij. &c.

And .iiij. legges from thens is Domus Zacharie, in the moun-
taynes of Jude. wherof is wryten byfore. from the whiche place we

sawe the Mounte of Ivlodyn, where the Machabeus were borne,

and there yet be their sepulcres, which may be sene right fer. &c.

And it is to be noted that euery holy place before rehersed in

all this bokc; beyng within the Holy Londe, where anv mvracle

was shewed or any mystery was done by our blessyd Sauyour or

any of his sayntes, or any mencyon made of any holy actes, there is

at euery one of them .vij. yere and .vij. lentes of pardon : and at

euer}- prpicypall holy place of the grete mysteryes is clene remvs-

svon de pena et culpa; and of thyse holy places, bvcause they be

so preuyleg}-d aboue other, therfore I haue made mencvon of v^

sayde plenarye remyssyon in the chaptres of artycles of the sayde

pryncypall holy places, &c.

All the foresayd pylgrymagf thus done, we made vs redy, and by

one assent dressed vs to retourne to our galye, and there we toke

humbly our leue of y^ holy places and of y« moste blessyd cytie of
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Jherusalem, reken^Tige ourselfe not so happy to se any more the

same in all our lyues. and thankynge Almyghty God with all our

hertes of y^ grete grace that he gaue vnto vs to se and vysyte the

sayde blessyd places and holy cytie ones in our lyues or thanne we

dyed, and thus vrith ryght lyghte and joyous hertes, by warnynge
/c. .r/;. of our drogeme and guydes. we come all to Mounte Syon vpon the

Mondaye that was the -xiiij. daye of Septembre. that was Hooly

Rode dayC; aboute .iij. a cloke atte after noone. where we founde

all redy. the lordes Mamolukes. as weD of Jherusalem as of Rama,

and other, with theyr folkes to y<^ nombre of .iij.c. horsmen, to

condvte vs to Jaffe : and so there at the sayde Mounte Syon we

toke our asses and rode forth at the sayd tyme, and neuer we

alvghted to bevte rnto tyme we come to Rama, whiche is .xxx,

long mvle from Jherusalem : and aboute .ij. houres byfore daye y^

same nvght we come to Rama, and lyght there at the Hospitall,

bevnge rvght wery of that journey, for the bestes that we rode

vpon were richt wevke. and right syii:iple and euyll trymmyd to

journey with ; where we laye all Tewsday and Wednysday all day.

Thursdaye about .ix. of the cloke we toke our assys, and come to

Jaffe V^ same dav soone after noone, and lay there in y«" grote all

that nyght, and were right euyl intreated by the Sarrasyns many

waves, and in grete fere, whiche were longe to wryte, kc.

Fn-dave avenst nyght, with grete diftycultie, w^ moche pacyence,

and also with large departynge of our money, we were delyuerd a

borde our galye.

And Saterday the .xix. day of Septembre we made sayle home-

warde with ryght grete joye.

Upon Frvdave the .xxv. daye of Septembre we come to Salyns

in Cipres: and Saterday in y'' m.orviynge we landyd there, and

wente to suche casales as we founde and refresshed vs.
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And whyles we lave in Cipres many of our pylgrymes went to

se the Cvties in tiie Countre there aboute_. and some vvsvted pvl-

grymages, 6c c.

Aboute .iij. myle frome Famagust is an olde Castell wlierJn saynt

Katheryne Avas borne : and she was the kingf doughtcr of that

yle. called Costus. as it is shewed there, aswell bv wrvtyn^e as bv

reporte,. ^c.

This yle was somtyme called Paphus, &c. and Cvchym. ^c.

And there we laye at the sayde Salvns vnto Frydaye tliat was

the seconde daye of Octobre. at whiche tyme we made sayle

towardes \^ Iloodf . Xeuerthelesse the wvnde was soo straynable

ayenst vs that we made no spede.'but somtyme sayled and som-

tyrae fell to an acre somwhere nygLe the shore in the sayd coste of

Cipres ; and thus we founde tlie vcynde ayenst vs, or cllys such

calmes that we coude not sayle, vnto the .xiij. daye of Octobre,

that was seynt Edwardes daye, in the mornynge, at v.liiche tyme

we come nyghe the mountxiynes of Turkey in Asia, and soone after

we passyd by Mvrrea. where sevnt Nvcholas was bysshoj), and

not fer thens, more westwarde. we sawe the hyll of Caucasis, &c. fo. :chj.

And thus we sayled thorughe the Gulfe of seynt Elyn. other-

wyse called the Gulfe of SatalyC; and come alonge the costes of

Turkey, and there we sawe the mountaynes of Macedonve : and

soo the Wednysdaye at nyght. that was the .xiiij. day of Octobre,

we hadde syght of the yle of tlie Roodes : and Thursdaye all dave

we rollyd styll in the calme, as we had done many dayes afore.

And Frydaye, the .xvi. day of Octobre, we come to the Roodes

to dyner, and there we Laye Saterdaye, Sondaye, and Mondave.

Tewysdaye, the .xx. day of the same moneth, we made savle.

aboute .ix. a cloke at nyzht, out into the Roode.

Of our chere and well entreatynge at the Roodf, and what

comforte was doiie vnto vs, specyally by mayster Newporte and

CAMD. ^oc. 1
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mayster Wyllyam Weston, and afterwarde by other geritvlmen of

Englonde tlicre, it were longe to wrytc, &c.

Wednysdaye. the .xxi .dnye of Octobre. erely, we sayled forth

slakly and easely ayenst tlie wynde, and so the same daye ayenst

Dycht we come nyglie y*^ yle of Piscopia. otherwyse called Tyle.

wliere as y*^ moste spccyall wync of those partyes grewe.

Thcrby also is the yle of sevnt Xvcholas of Cartha, uhere as all

manere toles made of yrron neuer lese the e[ig:e. but contynewe

ahvaye slicrpe witliout any crafte done thcrto bv mannes ingyne :

and this is by myracle of seynt Nicholas: and than vre sayled

by Alango. Nio. with many mo yle londes that belonge vnto the

Roodes.

And vpon Thursday at nyght we passyd by ihe yle of Scarpato.

called in Latyn Carpadiu, a vrondre plentyous vie of all good, and
it is the vttermoste yle of all the Cicladas towarues y^ southe : the

rttermoste towardf the northe is Tenedos, the vttermoste toward^

the est is Rooclf, the vttermoste towardes y- west is Cirigo. alias

dict^ Cithera: and Dolos is in the myddes of the sayd Cicladas,

v.hich be in all .liiij. yles y^ sronde in the see rounde as a compas,

and the brede and lengthe bytwene the sayd .iiij. yles is all one.

that is to say. bytwcne the sayd Carpanto and Tenedos. Roodes
and Cirigo. &c.

And thus we were bvclavmvtl, and t1ie wyndc that was beynge

euer strcyght ayenst vs syns oitr deptyn^e from tlie Roodes
vnto Saterday at nyght, that was the .xxiiij. daye of Octobre,

whiche euynnynge the wvnde began to inforce and blowe out-

ragyously, and all that nyght induryd a wondre grete tempest,

aswell by excedynge ouer blowy nge of wyndc as bv contvnuell

lyghtnynge : soo that the Son day in y' mornvn2:e we were com-
pelled by constreynt of the sayd tempest to retourne an .c. myle
barke to the yle of Alan2:o. where some of vs went a londe the
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same Sondaye at after noone to refrc^bbe vs tlie. and to store ys of jo. .ddi.

r.evre YvtaYiles ;
and there we lave Mondaye. Tevrysdave. Wednvs-

CEve. and Tlmrsdaye all daye.

This catell of Alango, with all tlie yle of the same, is vnder the

comvnacyon of the Roodes, and the famous CasteD of sevnt Peer

is rvght ouer. for ayenst y^' sayd AlagO; which is a ineruavllous

favre castell. and other lyhe therunto in strengthe. it stondetli Ypon

the see within tlie mayne londe of Turkey, and noue it is ouer

from Alango the sayd Castell of seynt Peer .xviij. mvle. and

Alango is frome y^ Roodes .c. myle. Xote. of the tun;!jethat was

loude at seynt Peer wiiyles we were in these ^tves.

Frydaye_. that vras tlie .xxx. daye of Oetobre^we mace savle. but

the wynde arose efrscr.es so cOtrari:.ush; avenst vs. that we were

fayne to fayle to an acre by the eoste of the sayd yIc of Alango.

r.ot passynge .iij. myle from the castell that Ave con'-e fro : and

thicre we lay Saterdaye. Alhalowe Euyn, all dave. The same

euynnynge we made sayle ayen, and toke the see towardes Candv

:

and the same nyght tliere rose suche a rage of tenipest that we
were tossed to and fro all the nyght in the see with rvght grete

pereyli and daunger. and so induryd the next daye. Sondave. Al-

halow Daye. in so moche whan the m^aryners had done their beste

to recouer Candy, we were with Yyolence and rage of the savde

tempest constreyned to recoyle and turne backv.-ardes. and to seke

some hauyn vpon tiie coste of Turkey; and so. after many and

senary upynyons aiid contrauersies of y-' m.avster marvners. in

conclucion we toke a coures and come in amoi:igf the deserte vies

of Turkey, at eucry liande of vs bytv/ene tlie whiche we founde

suche depnes that it was not possybie to fasten any ancre there,

and so we were dryuen so nyghe vpon the shore y' we and all the

niaysters and raaryners rekenyd nor thought noi^e otljer but to

Laue ben lost. Xeuerthelesse they made out a bote to serche for

ancre holde. and in conclusyon they founde grounde at .iiij. score

fathem. M'here we lette fall an ancre: a!;d bv this ivrne we were
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almoste dryiien vpon the rok, wliiche was liydyous and ferefull to

loke vpon ; -whiclie rokes. with all the vies there, be desertes,. and

vpon the costes of Turkey, whiche caused vs to be the more in

fere, in so moch.e euerv man made hvm vcdy to Almyghty God,

and dressed them in redvnes with suche ihynges as they thought

shuld best releue them and helpe tlieyni at tlie shore to sauc tlicyr

lyues. and wayted for none otljcr, but cucry man to shyfte for his

escape as Almvghtv God wolde yeue theym grace. And in this

grete fere and drede, by x^' meanes of the dcuoute prayers and

holy vowes of some well dysposed people, the wynde blewe not so

straynably as byfore, by reason wherof the sayde ancre helde vs

frome jumppynge and betynge vpon the sayde ruk. wlnche passed

not frome the sterne of our galye an hande brede, and atte the

laste, with outragyous laboure of bothe maryners and pylgrymes,

JO. xUiiJ. and by the wysdome and polycie of y' mayster maryners. and

moste specyallv by the power and wyll of Almvghtv God, with

meruaylous dyffycultye we larged frome the shore : and as soone

as we had recouerde as moche rome as we myghte tourne cure

galye to the vaunt-age of the wynde withoute touchynge of the

sayd rok. we made savle with jove vnough, and thanked Almyghte

God for our ascape from the parell and daunger that we were in :

neuerthelasse we were soo tangled in among the sayde descrte vies

that we coude not gette oute frome amonges them vnto the nexte

daye at nyght. whiche was All Soules daye, at whiche tyme we
began to drawe out into the large see. And this vie where we
were in this parell is called Morgoyn.

And the next mornviige, Tcwvsdave, that was the tliirde day of

Nouembre, we recouerde svght of the vie of Candy, wherof we

made grete joye. not oonlv for the happv escape frome the grete

daunger y^ we were late in, but also for the lacke and scarsenes of

vytayllys that was in our ealye ; for not oonlv the patronc, but al

the pyl^rynies and also the galyotcs, were clerelv dyspurueyde of

brede. wynde, and all other vytayllt. The same daye the wynde
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fell well in our wave, riud so v/e come to Candy hite the same

nvaht. The nexte mornynge we londed tliere, and after masse we

rested vs and refresshed vs after our grete fere and trouble with

such vvtavlles and necessaryes as we founde there, and so recom-

forted our self after the greate scarnesse tliat we hadde susteyiicd

manv daves bvforne ; and there we lay tlie lenger bycause we were

aduertvsed tliat the grete captayne of Turkey,, on Camaly. lay in our

wave towardf Curfo with a grete army of Turkes gayleys and

fustes. and had lately taken many sayles of cristen men. '\^ e

founde also at Candy .ij. other galyes, Yenysyans, ladynge naalue-

sves. called tlie galeys of TrafFygo.

Saterdave. that was the .xiiij. day of Nouembre, erly in the

mornvnge we made sayle, and all y^ daye we were soo bycalmyd

tliat we made lytell spede. and the same daye ayenst nyght y^'

wvnde made so strayte ayenst vs that we were constrevned to take

liauen in the sayde yle of Candy, not passynge .ix. or .x. myle

frome the cvtie of Candy that m'c come fro ; and there we lay Son-

daye and Mondaye all daye.

Tewvsdaye erlv, that was the .xvij. daye of Nouembre, we made

savle aven toM-ardes Curfo. but y*^ wynde eftsones rose soo contra-

rvouslv avenst vs that we were fayne to retourne ayen to the cyte

of Candv the same nyght, and erly we londed there, and lay there

tlie same Wednysday all daye.

Thursdave, that was the .xix. daye of Nouembre, we made sayle

aven. and so dyde the other .ij. galeys of Traffigo also in our com-

panv, in one of the whiche passyd the captayne of Candy to Ue- jo. xh

nvce. The same Thursdaye we sayied. styll trauersynge y^ see

avenst y'' wvnde : and so in lyke wyse we dyde y^ riyght folow-

yngC; and also Frydaye all daye, in so moche the wynde grewe

so contraryous vnto vs, and the tempest arose so idyously.

that we were fayne to recoyle bak ayen to seke vs some sure her-

boroun;h.
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And the nexte daye. SaLerdaye. the .xxj. day of Xouembre, viih

grete dvffvculte ^ve recouerde an liauen on the north syde of the

vie of >Jvlo. where we founde y<^ other .ij. galyes of Traffigo that

were put from vs in the sayde tempest. This Mylo is one of the

Ciclades. vies of Grece. and tryburye* bothe to the Turkes and to

Uenvcc. We founde there none house nor dwellynge. but at y''

ende of .s. mvle frome the see there we fouvide a castell meruay-

lously replenysshed with people.

And there we lave vSondaye. Mondaye, and Tewsdaye all daye.

This yle of Mylo is an .c. myie northe from Candy : it was called

MeloS; and is roundest of all yles. &c.

On Wednysdaye folowynze. tliat was tlie .xxv. dave of Xouem-
brCj the wynde fell fayre in our way, and so ayenst nyght we
made savle: neuerthelesse the same nyght there rose ayen an huge

Crete tempest, and indured so Timrsdaye all daye, and the wynde

outragiouslv ayenst vs,. by forse w herof we were put ayen bak and

rejecte vnto the coste of a desert yle nexte adjoynynge vnto the

savde vie of Mvlo that we come fro. Howbeit the other .ij. galyes

of Trafiigo our felowes they recouerde ayen tiie hauen at Mylo that

Ave come all from. This sayd tenipest and y^" jx'ryllous rode that

we had there was more daungerous to vs than any pell that we

were in bvfore, for we were so be bayed that we had no remedy

but truste to our ancre holde, and laye amoste harde abrode the

crrete v^gly rokkes, and the gTete ouragyous wynde open vppon vs

blowvnee withoute mercy : and all the whyle that we laye in this

pervllous rode we were in grete fere, and rekcnyd our sclfe in grete

peryl. and ouer that, bycause it was a descrtc yle, there was no

thvnge to be founde that myght be to our rclefe, nother in vy-

tavlles nor otherwyse, whiche discomforted vs right moche.

Sondav, the .xxix. day of Xouembre. byfore day tlic tempest

vet inforced more and more: howbeit the wynde fell somwhat

* :ril>uuirv.— Eii.
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mete to put vs. with lielpe and crafte of niarynage. from the shore,

and so v<^ the same mornync: we wayde our ancre and made sayle.

and come into the foresayd liauyn at Mylo. where our .ij. felowes

the calves of Tratriiro lave, wherof we v\ere all right glad that we

had recouerde thcvr company ayen : and as soone as v,e had let

fall our ancrcE and civnvd. our patron bad euery man shulde go to

londe and prouyd for -v-^-taylles if they lyste. and soo .iij. of our

felowes. v.-ith sondry other,, went on londe to a castell .x. myle

frome the shore of our hauyn. and soone after that they were gone J^'-
•''"''

the wvnde came fayre in our waye. and the captayne of the galyes

of Traffigo began to v.ay his ancre? : that seynge, our patron de-

mr.unded aduvse of his cousavllers and of the gouernoures of our

calve, and also of some of the pylgrymes. what was best to be done

touchvnce our goviice or abvdvnge. seynge that some of our com-

i:i3ny v/ere on londe : wherunto it was shiortly answered and con-

cluded v^ we shulce departe and holde company with y^ other

calves, and to tarv for no man. and that for many grete causes

there and than alegL^ed. v.iierunto my gayne sayenge nor resonynge

bv farre meanes or foule made to the contrarye myglit not auayle

nor be herde ; and so the same afternoone v,e made sayle, wherof

I v,as in rvght grete heuynes and sorowe for my company that re-

mavned soo bvlivnde in so desolate a place vnpurueyed of euerv

tlivnge. TJie same nyghte folovrynge the wynde by come sore

avenst vs. and so we trauersyd the see to and fro alle that nvglit.

and so vre dyde Mondaye all daye. that was seynt Andrewes daye.

Tewvsdave,. the firste daye of Decembre. y-' v.-ynde inforced so

moche and so streyght ayenst vs that our gouernoures sawe it was

not possvble for vs to wynne nor passe Capo Maleo, whiche is a

poynte of the mavne londe of Morre in Grece that lyeth out fer

into the see. and comenlv it is grete daun^er to passe the sayd

poynte, and specvally in M-ynter. &c. And this sayd terryble

wether and contraryous wynde, v.ith the danger of t'hat passage,

loked vpon and well for seyne by our mayster maryners and gouer-
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nours. they all concluded to rctourne ayen with the wynde to the

hauen and vie of Mylo that we come fro, and so we dyde. Mherof

I was right glad and joyous, bycause I trusted there to recouer my
company that was lefte behynde. to the whiche hauen we come the

same nvght late; but soone after all my sayd joye was tourned

into a new heuvnesse and sorowc. for at our first coniynge thether

I herde that my company aforesayd hyred them a Grype, and were

gone into v*^ see to seke for thcyr beste passage, and thus we were

in more dispayre of tlicm than byfore, kc.

Neuertl'ielesse, y^ same tempest and contraryous wynde. as hap

was. put tliem forsebly bak aycn into the same yle of Mylo the

selfe same Tcwysdaye late in the nyghte. where they tohe hauyn.

not paste .viij. or .ix. myle from vs ; and the iiexte mornynge

whane they wente on londe they herde of the peysans and suche

as they mette that alle thre Galeys were reiecte and recoyled bakke

by the sayde tempest, and laye in the hauyn wliere as they were

before, of the whiche newys oure sayde company were ryght

joyous and thanked Almyghty God, as they hadde good cause to

doo.

/-. xl.'J. And incotynetly they come to vs into our galev, of whose com-

ynge whether bothe they and we were glad or no it nedeth not to

tell, &c.

And there we laye styll in y^' sayd hauen at Mylo "Wednysdaye,

Thursday, Fryday. Saterday, Soday, scynt Nicholas dave. and

Mondaye all day. The same nyght there arose a meruaylous grete

tempest, with excedynge rayne and witli the gretvst rage of wvnde

that euer I sawe in all my lyfe ; and so incessantly contynued all

that nyghte, in so moche where we had out .ij. ancres they helde

not fermely, but rasyd and draggyd by vyolence of that outrageous

storme, by force wherof we were almoste dryuen vjion tlie rokky

sliore there : and greate pyte it was to se what trybulacion and fere

tlie marvners hadde that nyght, and also the pylgn-mes, whiche

rose out of our lodgyngf and drewe vs together, and deuoutly and
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ferefullv sange '•' Salue Regina"'* and fitlier AiityiiKS. witii vcrsicles

and collettis appropred for suclie efftcte : aiifl we all yaue money

and vowed a pylgrvmage in general} to our blessed Lady de Myra-

culis at Yenvse, besydes other ^^'tieules^ vowes that many pylgrymes

irjade of thevr singulcr deuocons. And in lykewyse the maryners

made a pvlcrvmagc at tlieir awne ecstes and charge. And ouer

tliis euerv man. aswell ])ylgrymes as other, trussed aboutc theym

suelie Ivghte geyre as they had. and xnv.de theym redy to shyfte for

thevr escape at the fall of the galey to the rok in suclie wyse as

the good Lorde wolde yeue theym grace. Ho\\'beit we vnderstode

afterwardes bv the maryners that all our trussyng and hope to

escape shulde haue ben in vayne ; for if the galye had ones tov.-ched

v^' rok we had ben all perysshed, as tViCy sayde : and su the best

marvners of tlicm rekenyd none otherwyse for thcymselfFes. And

in this whvle. with grete deuocion and prayer of some well disposed

pvlgrvmes tliere. and euery njan liangynge in this grete fere, with

outragvous clamours and cryes of the maryners they let fall the

thvrde ancre, which, thankyd be Almyghty God, helde faste and

kepte our galve frome dryuyng any further, and so we rode out y^

ferse storme for that night.

The nexte morowe, Tewsdaye, that was our Ladyes daye, we

were gretelv comforted by comynge of the daye lyght and that we

mv^rht se aboute vs : liowbeit tlie rage and storme contynued styll

all the Tewsdave and all the riyght folov.ynge, and Wednysdaye all

dave : so that both nyght and daye we laye there styll in wondre

grete trvbulacion and fere, for if our galye bad fallen to rakynge

and drafTgvnge ayen, we hadde ben all loste.

Thursdave. that was the .x. daye of Decembre, y*^ tempest began

to slake, and tlie wynde fell more softe and bycome well in our

wave. Xeuerthelesse we durste not remeue for our lyues. seynge

the see in suche comocyon and wcdnesse and the wether so vn-

stabie, and specyall in that moste cede tyme of the yere, the dayes

•* particuhir.— Ed.

C.AMD. see. K
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tlian bevnge at. shortest, and y^ longe derke nyglites at the lOgest,

and uoiie liaiivn for vs to come to hytwene that place and Curpho,

wlnche is .v. .r. myle from tlicns. but Brirhary or Turkey. And

t];us we lay styll there Frydaye and Saterdaye.

SondayC; the .xiij. caye of Decembre. bnrlie the other galyes of

Trafngo and also we. wayde our ancres in the mornvnge. and made

savle aboute .ix. or .x. a clok y^' same mornynge. The same nyght

there fell suche a cahne that we made right lytell spede : so in-

dured Monday all daye.

The same euynnynire the vrvnde began to wcx fresshe. and so

late in the euenynge we sayled by Ca]n) Malco that is so daunger-

cus to passe by. from the whiche we hadde ben so often rejecte by

vyolence of snndry st^rmes. as appereth hvfore.

This Caj)o Male is tlic l;ed corner and povnte of Morrea. in the

prouynce of Achaya. witliin Grece ; and all that parte of Grece,

frome the yle of Curfo to the coste avenst the vie of Xygroponte,

was son:itynie called Romanva.

This Morrea is a \vondcrful plentvous colJtre, and thyse cytes

folowyngcbe in the savde Morrea; that is to snve. Archadia. Coro-

liona. M(-dona. Xcapolis de Romania. Malfasia, Camelioe. Saxe-

inilo. And this Morrea is almoste inclosed with y'' see. excepte

there gothe oute a starke of .vi. mvle brode. entrvnge into Grece,

wherof is more bvfore.

Afore the ])oynt c-f this Capo Maleo southwardes is the yle of

Cirigo. otlierwyse called Citerea. Venus was borne there, wherof

is more largely MTyten hvfore.

And, as it is sayde there, Dolos or Dclphos is juste in the

myddes of the Cicladas yles. Et no", that all the Cicladas yles ben

•''in Elesponto inr E^feu Mare et Maleii constitute."'" and the see

called Archipelagus gothe rounde aboute thcvm.of the whiche yles

is v.Tvten more largely bvfore.

Item, alonge from tliC sayd Capo Maleo northwarde and som-

v.hat cstcrlv Iveth thcvr cours that woll savle to Neanolis de
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Romania. Nigrojjonle, AtLenas. Cio. or t1)e grete yle called Stabi-

mini, or to Meleton. where the Frtinsshenieii were lately distressed,

or to TenedoS; and to Constantynople, and to the yle Calcedony,

or ouer the streytes to Troya, Myrrea, Galatlias, or to the yle

of Pathemos. or any wliere cllys amonges the Cicladas yles,

or forther to Maced>)riy or to Carmonia, whiclie is on this syde

Macedonya.

And it is to be noted that y"^' sayd streightes, oiherwyse called

the i^rache of scynt George, gothe out of the see of Archipelagus

faste i)y Constantinople, bytwene Turkey and Grece, and so goth

into Mare Major. &c. And the sayde streytes departe Europa

and Asia. c\:c.

xAnd all the savd Monday nyght.' and also the Tevrsdaye nexte, /,-,. ;.;^>.

that vras the ,xv. daye of Decembre,. tliere contynued suche a calme

that we made right Ivtell spede. but laye and flutred in the see

right werely by reason of the sayd tedyous cainie. Neuerthelesse

we were all joyous and glad that we were passed y' perillous

poynte of Capo Maleo. for we were in fere and doubte we shulde

not have passed it so soone. but haue remaynyd in thie oute yles

that we come fro all the wynter, as other galyes merchauntf haue

done sondry tynies in yeres passed. &c.

The same Tewsdaye at nyght,. that was the sayd .xv. daye of

Decembre aforesayd. the wether bygan to ouercaste with rayne.

wynde. thondre. and lyghtcnvnge out of measure, and so con-

tynued a marueyllous greate storme and foule wether all that nvght,

and specyally ayenst dav in the mornynge, at which tvme we were

almoste lyke to haue pervsshed by an vnware and fcrs pery and

blast of wynde comynge so sodenly that we coude not strvke oure

sayle in a longe whyle.

And the same nexte daye folowynge, y^ was Wednysdaye. we
were almoste in the same dauger sondry tymes, what with stry-

kynge of our sayle, and witli tournynge of the same. That daye
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was also tempestous outragiously, what by soden stormes of

wmdes and fallynge ayen to calmes, and with rage of the wode

WTOUi^ht sees, that it was meruavlc to sc. luid with rrivne and liayle

more greuously then I liaue sene before. And our moste noyauce

and fereful] grefe was that Ave had no porte nor hauyn to flee to

for socoure and licrborowe but into Turkey or Barbr.ry. into the

handes of the Infidels and extreme eneniycs of our Cristen fayth.

And thus all the lattre pte of the sayd Wcdnysday. and all tlie

iivght folowyng, we made sayle but ryglit seldome. but by costreynt

and force of the sayde foule chaungeable wether we strake all oure

savles and lay dryuynge in the large see at Codes wyll vnto the

nexte mornynge; Thursday,, at whiche tynie we made sayle ayen,

notwithstondynge th.e fouie wether indured styll. and aboute noone

the same daye we come to the Yle of Sapiencia. y^ is directly ayen

Modona in Morrea within Turkey, whiche cyte and countre the

srete Turke toke from the Venysyans but fewe yeres passed. The

same Thursdav the pvlgrymes and maryners, seynge what vexacon,

trouble, and daunger that we dayly were i by reason of the pyllous,

vnstable wether. Ave all by one assent auowed a pyli^rymage to be

made in all our behalffes to our blessyd Lady of Loreta, Ijesydf

Anchona in Italye, and deputed certayne pylgrymes to gather the

money amonges vs to make v'" costes and laboure of a pylgrymeto

be sent in our names with our offeringes for our good spede and

delyueraunce of all pellys and daungers.

The same Thursdaye there fell suche a calme at after noone y^

we lay walterynge and walowynge in the see byfore Modona, vnder

y^ yle of the sayd Sapiencia. and y^ wynde was so scarce that our

sayles had no power or force to kepe vs from the shore: and so

the sourges cf tlie wrought see. bv Ivtcll and Ivtel. had almoste

dryuen and sette oure galye u]:)on the rok and shore of the sayd yle

of Sapiencia : insomoche we hadde none other remedy but strake

downe our boote and manvd her with ores, whcrwithall, and with

helpe of our ores within tlie horde, and by other crafte of mary-

nage, with grete dyffyculre and fere they kepte the Galye frome the
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shore : and create trvbulacion the niarvners liadcle or tliev coude

clere us of the savd rok. And the nyght folowynge we M'ere al-

moste in tl^e same case at an otiicr shore : but as Ahi:iyglity God
•u"olde; the vrynde come sodcynly favre and mete for vs. and botlie

clered vs of that daunger and also sette vs forwardes in oyre wave

with riglit good spede.

''And t:,us the nexte mornynge. Frydaye. that was the .xviij,

daye of Decenibre, whanne we were in tlie hyghe see, aboute ,xxx.

myle in oure waye frome Modona, the wynde fell platte ayenste vs :

wherfore the patron sente for all the pylgrymes to come to liym,

and here suche maner thynges as he woulde siiewe vnto vs. and

whan we were comen the efTecte of liis processe was tliis, savinue.

that; as we sawe well oure selfe. the wvnde was tourned extremely

ayenste vs. for the whlche cause we muste nedelv take one of .ij.

wayes. tliat is to say. ether to trauers tlie see. wh'iclje was daun^er-

ous for fere of dryuynge by contraryous wether into Barbarv. or

to lye longe in the see, he beynge vnpurueyed of brede and otlier

vytaylles ; or els the .ij. remedy and way M-as to recoyle backe to

ModoTja,. where, notwithstondinge they be Turkes, he douteti not

to haue vytaylles. and that he. his galy. and all liis companv, shulde

be in good saaffty there, bycause there is sure lege bvtweene the

grete Turke and ttie Venycyans. Howbeit, bycause we pvlgrvmes

were not. as he sayd, comprysed in the sayd lege, he wolde not

therfore promys nor waraut vs any suerty, but we to staude at

oure aduenture. And there he put vs to the choys of thvse fore-

sayd .ij. waves, sweyng* to vs tlie daungers of bothe. as is before

rehersed : wherunto by one assent we answered clerely y^ we wold

abyde y^ daunger to kepe y^ see rather than retourne to Modona
into the handes of the enemyes of our fayth, and that we wolde

not assent to come there in no wyse : and so we kepte forthe our

waye all that forenoone. and immediately after dvner tlie patron

and y^ couceyllers of y*" galy toke a new coicacion, and Cucludyd

without any assent of vs pylgrymes to retourne to Modona. by-

* j-ho-v^-inz.

—

Ed.
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cause his galyottes and offycers made sucbe clamoure for vytaylles
;

and so the same day we arryued at the porte vndcr the Yle of

Sapiencia, byfore Moduna. aboute .ij. of tlic ck^k at after noone.

not passynge .iij. or .iiij. myle frome Modona. The same nyglit

there came to vs frome Modona a bote that brouglit wyne and

sondrv otlier wtavlles to sclh and sliewed tliat y*^' crii-itaviic of the

towne sendc worde by them that wlio so eucr lyst to come on

londe for vytayllf or any other thvnge that they lakkyd shulde

/o. r. come and goo saaft'eiy and be wclconie. Howbeit tlicre wcnte no

man on lande tliere. for we wayted for tlie firste wynde. and ther-

vrith to be forwardes.

*^The nexte morowe. Saterdaye. erely there com.e Ijootes to us

oute of the towne with fresshe brede, wyne. oyle. herbvs. and

suche other thyi^.ges as were necessarye for vs : and so the same

Saterdaye in the forenoone we made savle and come faste bvfore

the towne with ryglit small spede. for it was very calme. whiclie

calme indured moche what all that after noone. This towne of

Modona is favre and v.onderlv strong, as ferre as we myghte per-

cevue. Ayenst nyght tliC wynde fell fayre in our waye, so that

we sayled furtlicr that nyght thanne we dyde in any daye syns

we departed from Jafie.

Sciidaye in the raorrjyn<;e we passed by the Yle of Janto. vnder

the Venycyans. and by Zaffolonia. and passynge by Archadia in

Morrea. and by dvuers oth>er castellys in Morrea and without on

the coste of the sayde Grece that the Turke holdeth. The same

Sondaye we passed by a gulfe in Grece within the whiche stondeth

the cytye of Patras, where seynt Andrewe suffred passyon. The

same daye ayenste nyght the wynde fell somwhat agaynste vs,

wherof grewe a greate contrauersie and stryfe bytwene y^ mayster

maimers, holdynge dyuers opynyons, some sayinge it was beste

to t-ake hauyn, retournynge to Janto there as we hadde passyd by

the same uiornynge, and some helde otherwyse. euery man after

his 0]>vn\on ; whiche s'^ryfe and contrauersie troubled vs ])ylgryn)es
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rislit rnoche. Howbeit in conclusyon we tournyd oute bytwene

Janto and Zaffolonia. and toke the brode see. wliere we trauersvd

all that ny^flit.

Mondave. the .xxi. dave. we hadde inoche wvnde. Hov.beit it

was very scarse for vs durynge all that dave and Ivkewvse all tlie

nvght folowynge.

Tew:>daye. the .xxij. day of Decembre,. we come into the rv^lit

Canell entrynge betwene Greee. called nowe Tarkev. and tlie Yle

of Curfoo. wliere we mygl^t se tlie towne and castellys of Curf- -o

stondy:,ge fayre byfore vs. wherof we were rv^dite crladde. &c.

The same Tewsdave at nyghte late we surged in v^ Rode, not

fer from CunoO; for y*-' calme wolde riot suitre vs to come into tlie

liauyn tliat ny:.'hte.

The nexte niornynge. Wednysdaye.. that was the .xxiij. dave of

Decembre. we come into the liauvn. and went a lande to masse.

At cure commynge to the sayde Curfoo. we founde there trie two

galyes of Trafiigo that departed frome vs to Mvlo. M-hiche c"alevs

we loste in tl^e tempest, not knowynge vnto this tvme whether

they were perysshed or not. and thev thought the same bv vs.

And at tl;is Curfo we laye t];e nexte daye. Thursdave. that was

Cristenraasse euyn. Frydaye. Cristemasse dave. and all the holv

dayes.

Whane we were thus at Curfoo, my syr C:;ristofer Paluesvn. a

noble rnari of Mylan, and sondry other of the beste passengers in

our galye. seynge the grete fere and trouble that we hadde often

ben in. and what peryll and dauneer we hadde ben n:ianv tvmes

put to by sondry stormes, consyderynge also the grete contrauer-

sies. varyaunces. stryues. and discordes that were alwave bvtweue

the gouernours and tlie mayster marvners of oure galve in euerv

suche storme and peryll. seynge also that there wantyd many ma-

rvners and £:alvottes of the nomhre that ou^rhte to be in the savde
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galve thorughe couetousnes and wrelchednes of the patron of the

same, by reason \vhcrof there vras not liclpe suffycyent to gouerne

and rule tlie savde galve in the wynter \vcilicr : for tlie vrliiclie

consvderacvons mv svr Clirisloplicr Paluesyn and the best pas-

seniiers aforesavde lefte and forsoke oure grilyc_. and gate theyra

selfe into one of the sayd galcys of Traffigo,. called Conteryn. for

thevr better sjiene and more suerte.

"\^'ednvsdaye, tliat was the .xxx. daye of Decembre, notwith-

stondyng it was moche calme. yet we made sayle and departed

frame the same Curfoo with ryght lytell spcde. wliiche calme in-

dured all the nyght folowynge.

Thursdaye we hadde otherwhyles calmes and otherwhyles

metely good wynde. The same euynnynge the wynde began to

b]o\^'e a rvght good coole in oure wave, witli tlie wluche we passed

by the yles of Gasopolis, Dardama. and Corsira. The same nyght

aboute .xi.*' or .x. a clokke the wynde come so contraryously and

blewe so moche. uith so grete ravne and foule wether, tliat we

coude beare ryght seldome any sayle, but laye and droffe in the

see all that nyght. by reason of y'^ whiche troubelous wether we

tokc but lytell rest y^ nyght.

Tlie nexte daye. Frydaye. that was Newe Yeres daye. there was

metely wynde ynoughe, but it was so scarse towardes oure waye

tliat we made noo spede. Tlie nvght folowvnge there rose a

wondre grete tempeste of excedynge moche wynde. and therv^ithall

it rayned and hayled so vnmesurably that no man myght loke

forthe aboue the hatches, by force of the wliiche tempest we v.ere

fayne to stryke all our sayles and droffe in the see as God wolde

;

and what for the grete crye and noyse of the marvners and galy-

ottes. and for the noyse and syghte of the idvous and ferefull

storme and tem])est. th.ere was no man that toke any rest y^

» i\.— Ed.
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nyght. SoGiie after mydny^lit the grcte tempest byganne to

swage ai:!d Avex lasse. HoT^beit tlie wroughte sees tossyd and

rolled vs ryght greuously.

The nexte daye. tliat was the seconde daye of January, y"' vrynde

seruvd vs nietelv v.ell; vrhiclie dav we passyd by the cvties of

Velona and Duratzo. the castell of Turneso. the cytie of Scutarim.

and Budna. .xss. myle beyonde Aragose, at whiche cytie of Budna

endeth Albany and brvngeth Slauony. tliat is to sav. Achaya and

Dalmacia. and than next to Yenysewarde is Crocia. that is pte of fo. j-i,j.

Dalmacla: than next is Hystria,. y* is an other parte of Dalmacla:

and then the lond of A'enyce. and Illericu is next to Yenyce of all.

Anone after the entre into the Gulfe of Yenyce we sawe the

poynt of Capo of Apulia. wlKre is the porte of Otraut. and the

Mounte of Garganus, at the fote wherof is the cytie of Sepontas.

The same euynTiynge y^ wynde come well and fresshely in our

way. wherwith we made right fast aiid swyfte spede ; and aboute

an houre within nyght we stroke sayle. to thentent to chauge our

sayle. puttynge on a lasse sayle, bycause of y*^ derke nyghte and

for that there arose tokens of foule wether, but by y^ tyme y^' sayd

sayle was stryken and y^ other sayle fastned to y^' sayle yerde

the tempest rose so strongly and sodenly y^ it was not possyble to

haue vp o'' sayle ayen, and if it had ben vp we had ben in fer

more pervU : and so we droffe in the see all that nvght in greate

vnrest and fere, in so moche the pylgrymes rose and sange sondry

Antemps of oure blessyd Lady and other after theyr deuocyon
;

and the tempest was so ferefuU and greuous, and excedyd in out-

ragyous blowynge so moche all other, that we all toke lesse reste

y*^ nyghte than we dyde in any nyght before, and rekenyd our

selfe in wondre grete daunger and peryll.

The next morn\nige, Sondaye, that vras the thyrde day of

January, we were as glad of day lyght as euer we were of any

thynge in all our lyues : howbeit the tempest enduryd styll, and

CAMD. soc. L
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blewe excedyngly moche wliat all that daye, but not ryghtly in

oure wave. Tiie sayde nyjlite byfore ^ve passed by Aragosc.

"vrhcrof is wryten more lavL^ely in the articles of oure journevs out-

warde, and \vc trusted to haue reched to y^ Yle of Melyda for our

herboroughe the same nyght. but the wynde vras so scarse that we
v.ere put bak to \].e Ylc of Medzo .xij. mvle on this svde Aragose.

where we fell at an ancre aboute .iiij. or .v. a cloke at nvght the

same Sondaye, whiche Yle of Medzo belungeth vnto the Arago-

synes aforesayd ; and there we lav that nvght.

The nexte day,. Mondaye. in the mornynge, that was the .iiij.

daye of January, we made savle. and passed the same forenoon

ayen by the Ylc of Melyda aforesavd, v.hichc vie belongeth vnto

the Pope. We founde the wvnde in oure wave rvght plesauntly

and as best was for vs, wherof we were rvght glad and joyous, for

we hadde of longe tyme afore such contynuaunce of contrarvous

wether that it was moche more coraforte and gladnesse to vs to

have suche wether as we hadde longe desyred and prayde for.

We were also nowe passed y^ londes of the Tnfideles. as of Turkes

and Sarrasyns, and were comen into the londes of CristendomCj

whiche also increased our joye and gladnesse right moche.

.70. /.-<;. The same Mondaye at afternoone there blewe very moche

wynde. but it was well in oure v.-ave : howbeit it vras so outragvous

that with a sodeyn blaste it rent asonder our sayle from the

hvghest pte to the lowest, and so fell to a wonders grete tempest

ayenst nyght. for tlie whiche cause we fell to an ancre bytwene the

Yle of Cursula and the mayne londe of Slauonia. otherwyse Dal-

macia. and so dyde the other .ij. galyes of Trafiigo in lykewyse.

The sayde Yle of Cursula is vnder the Ycnysyans : there is a favrc

lytell cytye, ryght stronge, staiidynge vppon the see. called also

Cursula. This sayde tempest increased wonder moche. and soo

contynued all the sanae nyghte. Tewsdaye. and Wednysdave. .xij.

daye, by all the M-hiche tyme tlie .ij. galyes of Traffigo were it»

grete peryll by reason of the sayde teiiipest, and sj^ccvallv one of
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theyrn, called Coiitervne, wliere oure companye wente into for

theyr saafte at Curfoo, as mv s^t Christopher Paluesyn and other.

•"The same sayde gaiye, notwithstondinge she hadde oute .liij.

ancres, yet she fell in rakynge. and so draggyd and drofife by force

and v}-olence of the sayde tempest, in suche wyse tliat tliey of the

sayde galye_. and all that loked uppon thevni; demyd theym loste

:

and the tempest M-as soo outragyous that no man coude come to

theym to helpe theym ; and they indun,"d in this daungerous

rakynge almoste t\Y0 nyghtes and one day, by all the whiche tyme

euery man Tvas in right moche heuynesse for them and prayed for

tbem ryght hertely. And as Almyijhty God and theyr good hap

wolde, on Tewysdaye in the nyght the rage of the sayd tempest

put thevm into a lytell kryke bytwene .ij. hylles at the shore : and

"whan thev were there within thev were in saafte and out of ti;e

rage of the sayd tempest ; and if the tempest had put them any

where besydes the same cryke they had ben loste vpon the shore,

whiche we all rekenyd for a grete myracle and thanked Almyghty

God for their escape. "We fortuned to lye in a better place and

inore out of the dynt of the rage of the sayd tempest, or ellys we

hadde ben in lyke case or worse.

Wednysdaye in the nyglit. y* was .xij. day, the tempest slaked

and began fayre wether, and so contynued Thursdaye all daye,

that was the .vij. daye of January, and Frydaye.

Saterdave, the .ix. daye, we made sayle, and a righte pleasaunt

w^'nde with vs that indured all that daye. The same Saterdaye,

aboute one of the cloke at afternoone, we come to the towne and

vie of Lesena, where is a stronge castell. The sayde yle of Lesena

belon^eth rnto the Venysyans ; and there we toke hauyn, and

lave there Sondaye and Mondaye all daye.

Tewysdaye erely the .ij.galeyes of Traffigo made sayle, at whiche

rvme also we waved our ancres. but bv than the marvners coude
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tourne our galye to the wvnde. tlie storme stroke vppon a roke, in

the morowe. tournynge with suche vj-olence y' with the jumpe and

stroke of y^ falle of x^ galye to the rok the sterne. called the tenaon,

sterte and flewe frome the hokes. and all they thought none other

but that the cors of the galye shulde in lykewyse haue fallen to the

rok at the next surge of the see. and so haue ben loste ; howbeit,

bvcause that savd touchynge was at the vttermoste ])oynte of the

savde rok. bv socoure and helpe of the wynde we passyd the sayde

povnte without any more touchyng, and as soone as we were

passvd the savde poynte of the rok and suerly clered of the same

we fell to an ancre in the chanell there, for we coude sayle no fur-

ther, beynge without sterne, wliiche was a wonder grete grefe and

trouble vnto vs, for the wynde v. as thane belter in our waye thanne

it was at any tyme syns we come frome Jaffe and was so good that

we coude not wysshe it better: neuerthelesse we hadde no remedy

but to recoyle bak into the same hauyn. and so by grete laboure

and crafte of marynage we were towed ayenst the wynde into the

same hauyn. to tlientent to set on our sterne there, called the

temon. otherwyse called the rother. M'hiche rother. bv suttell crafte

of a dyuer. was set perfaytlv in her place the same nyght. Tlie

saj-de dyuer dyde all that busynes beynge vnderneth tlie water ;

howbeit tlie see was so rughe that lie weiite downe vnder tl^ie water

.ix. or .X. tymes or than he coude bryn^e it aboute. And there

the calme and contraryous wyndes constrayned vs to lye styll at

the same Lesyna Tewysdaye and Wednysdave all dave.

Thursdaye. .iiij, of vs Englyshe men, with .iij. other, beynge
wery of this longe journey,, hyred vs a Ivtell grype, which we
thoughte shulde haue passed more redely with vs than the grete

galye
; and so that Thursdaye ayenste nyght we departed frome

cure galye in the hauyn of Lysena aforesayd and toke oure grype,

rowynge ayenste the wynde. Tlie same nygh.t the wvnde blewe so

moche ayenst vs that we were fayne to recoyle backe into a Ivtell

hauyn but .v. myle frome oure galye. and there lave that nyght.
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The same mornvnge. Frvdaye, we. sevnge the wyn^e' soo styfly

avenst vs. and the patron of cure grype not hauynge nombre of

ores accordvnge his promysse and couenaute, for the Avliiche

causes we fell in repentauce of our hasty departynge frome oure

galvC; and tuke purpose to retourae agayne to the same ; and so

that same Frydaye in the mornvngewe come aven into oure galye

in the same hauyn there as we had lefte her: and there we laye

stvUe Frydaye and Saterdaye.

Sondaye. the .xvij. day of January, at afternoone, notwithstond-

ynge the contynuall tedyous calme. we made sayle with riglit softe

spede. The nvght folowynge the wynde somwhat amendyd.

The nexte daye, Mondaye,. in the euynnynge we fell to an ancre.

The nexte mornynge. Tewysdaye, we made sayle ayen and

passed by olde Jarre, and fell to an ancre the same euynnynge

amongf the yles of Jarre.

Wednysdaye. the .xx. daye of January, we made sayle very erelr

and passed bv new Jarre bvfore daye. without anv taryenge there.

The same day the wynde seruydvs somwhat better theniie bvfore. /o. i',

Ayenst cyght the wynde come so contraryously that v^•e were favne

to fall t-o an ancre in the brode see. oute of any hauyn,, at the

poynte of the Yle of Nio, whiche poynte we coude not passe for

skarsenes of wynde, and there we laye rollynge all tliat nvghte.

and Thursdaye all day. The same nyght ayenst dav we made
sayle, and hadde so esy wynde that lytell were we furtherde therbv.

This calme indured all that nyghte and Frydave all daye. in so

moche we were foresayd to fall ayen to an ancre at the poynte

and promontory of Corneo. at the entre of the Gulfe of Seyna,

whiche gulfe is the entre into Ungary.

Saterdaye we. seynge the wether dysposyd to a contynuall and
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lon2:e iiidurvuge calme. toke a boute there with ores and leftc oure

galve, whiche we sawe coude not goo forwarie in that wether, and

SCO we passed byfore Pole the same afternoone. and there we sawe

Rouiandes Castell., made after tlie facion of the Colyzco at Rome.

The same Saterdaye we lave at a lytell porte called Colony.

The next mornynge, Sondaye, that was the .xxiiij. day of

January, wee come to Parens to masse, and at after dyiicr we

made savle and come to Countas Xoua in Hystrya. seucn myle

frome Parens, and there we taryed all that daye. In the nyght we

made sayle and passed into the hyghe see, in so moche the nexte

daye,. Monday, it was alnioste noone or we coude parceyue any

lande. and anonc after that we hadde syghte of the moste glorious

cytie Venyce, wherof we were ryght joyfull. And so y*-' same

Mondaye at nyght. that was the .xxv. daye of January aiul Con-

uercion of seynt Paule, we come to Venyce late in the nyght,

wondre glad and joyous of our safe aryuage there, and thankyd

Almyghty God, as we had good cause to do, that had sent vs grace

to se y^ blessyd places of his holy steppes ones in oure lyues, and

had also, by myracle of his oonly power, delyuerde vs saafly frome

the parellys and daungers that we had ben in, aswell amonges the

Infidels, enemyes of our fayth. as from perys.vhyng in shyjiwreke

in the see, whiche we often escaped by his infynyte grace and

oonly power, as is afore rehersvd in tlie accompte of our voyage

homewarde. &c. And tljere we laye at "S'enyse vnto Son day at

nyght, that was the laste day of January, to pforme oure vowes at

the seyntf and holy places there, whiche occupyed vs no shorte

tyme, and to puruey vs at our bankes of money for our retourne.

The same Sondaye at nyght, that was the sayde last daye of

January, we toke our boote to Padua, and come thether aboute

.viij. or .ix. a clok the next morne. Mondaye, that was the firste

dav of February, and the same day we purucyed vs horses to hyre.

So the next dave, Tewysday, that was Candelmasse daye, after

masses erlv done, we toke our sayd haknev horses and rode to
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Vvncencia, a cvte vndcr tlie Veuycians, to dyner. .xviij. mylc. and

to Turre de la Confvn the same iiyglit, wliiche is .xiij. myle.

^^'ednesdav, the tliirde daye of February, to Verona to dyner. /,,. /.;;.

.xvij. myle, ^yhiche is a \\-o:idre fayr cytie, also vnder the "\'eny-

cians. At this Verona, in the m\"ddes of the market ph:ce. standeth

a queue of coper ouer gylte, on hvghe vpon a fresslie rennyn.g

condyt, whiche quene holdeth a scripture in her hande. sayinge

thus. " Est iusti latrix vrbs hec et laudis amatrix."' There we

sawe the grete and olde Colyseo. which is called there Rcyne. It

is meruavlous large. hv2;he. and stroncre, with grees of c:rete stones,

and it is so sumptuous and so straunge a werke that it passeth fer

mv reason and rncerstondvnge to make any reporte of it. witliout

1 'liulde apayre the fanje therof : and the same nyght to Pyscare.

.XV. mvle.

Thursdaye. the iiij. daye, to Lowua, .xviij. myle, and to Brixia,

.i. Bresse. that nyght, .x. myle: and this cytie also is vnder the

Venycyans.

Frydaye to Eurcy, .xviij. myle, to Crema. .xij. myle, and to

Lowdo that nyght, .x. myle : and there endeth the Venycyans

londes hytherwarde, for the sayde Lowdo, called in Latyn Laudu,

is in the duchye of Mylan. and in the Frenche kynges handes.

Saterdaye, y^ .vi. daye, to Pauya, called Papia in Latvn. .xx.

myle ; and there we taryed that nyght and vysyted the corps of

seynt Austyn the grete doctoure, that lyeth there in an house of

relygyon of clianons reguler and freres Austyns, all beynge vrithin

the circuyte and precincte of one place; thev haue neuertbelesse

seuerall cloysters and seuerall lodgvnges, but thev kepe all theyr

dyuine seruyce in one quere al togvther. Sevnt Austyn lyetli in

T*? vnder croftes : howbeit there is a merualous fayre shryne for

hvm v.Tought all of fvne whvte marble, of wonderful curvous and
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sumptuous werke. sUndynge in tlie vestrj' there, but ]je lyelh not

therin, for sondry causes that were shewed vnto me there. In the

same churclie lyeth Lyonell. the seconde sone of kyuge Edwarde

the Tliyrde. honoutubly vpon whose tumbe is wryten, '' Sanguine

insignis fuerat vel fioribus armis. Ossa Leoneti continet iste

lapis.'^

Sondaye. the .xvij. daye of February, to Alexsander, .xxv. myle.

Mondaye at dyner with mayster Jherom Pauysyn, and to Cur-

tisella, wliere our horses remeanyd tliat tyme, wliere we taryed

Monday, Tewysdaye. and Wednysdaye.

Thursdaye, the .xi. daye of February, to Ast to dyner. and to

Noua Villa that nyght.

Frydaye to Moncalere and to Seynt Ambrose.

Saterdaye to Suse, Noualassa, and to Lyuyngborugh : and at

the sayd Noualassa we toke moyles to stey us vp the mountayne,

and toke also marones to kepe vs frome fallynge. And from the

hyght of tlie mounte dowiie to Lyuyngborugli I -was ramasshed,

wliiclie is a right straunge thynge.

ShroiTe Sondaye. that was y^ .xiiij. day of February, to Ocessa

and to Seynt Andrea-

Monday to S[e]ynt Michell, and to Chambre.

Shroffe Tewysdaye. the .xvj. day of February, to Aghabelle and

to Mounte Myleo.

Asshe "Wednysdaye to Aquabele, to Pountbeauwcysyn and to

Tourde Pvn.
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Thursday to youl])vlera and to Lyon,, and there Fi-ydaye all

daye.

Saterdave, the .xix. daye of February, to Labrylla and to Tarara

and to Seynt Safforyn.

The firste Sonday of Lent to Rana and to Seynt Martyn ; Mon-

daye cathedra sancti Petri, to Uroynes. and to Molynes ; Tewys-

daye to Seynt Pyere La Mottrere. and to Nauers on the Loyre

;

Wednysday but to la Cerite,. bycause of y^' floodes and noysome

vrhether; Thursdaye to Cona and Bryera ; Frydaye to Xoya and

to !Mounter2:ys : Saterdaye to Seynt Methelyn and Myly : Sondaye.

the laste day of February, to Essone and to Parys,. and there

Mondaveall dave ;.
Tewsdaye to Lusertes and Cleremount ;

Wed-

nysdave to Bertholl and to Amyans. and there the nexte daye,

Thursdave, tvll noone.. to se the relyques. The same after noone to

Dorlanes : Frydaye to Seynt Poule and Turno : Saterdaye, the .vj.

daye of Marche, to Seynt Omers, to Guysnes. and to Calyce,

and there Sondaye and Mondaye all daye; the nexte daye,

Tewysday, that was the .ix. daye of Marche, to Doner.

Note, that by y^ afore wryten processe of this sayde journey it

apperyth that we depted out of Englonde the .viij. day of Apryll,

a° .xxi. and come to Venyce the .xvj. daye of May, whiche is .v.

wekes and .iij. dayes. And there -ue lave at Venyce vnto the .iiij.

daye of July, whiche is full .vij. wekes.

The .xviij. dave of August we come to Jaffe, arrd so spent out-

wardes, bytwene Venyce and Jaffe, .vj. wekes and .iij. dayes. And

there we laye in the sayd Porte or we ladyd vnto y^ .xxvij. day of

August, whiche is .ix. daves. And so we tarved in the Holy

Lande vnto the .xviij. daye of Septerabre, whiche daye we re-

tourned into our galye ; wherby it apperyth that we were in the

Holy Lande .xxiij. dayes.

CAMD. SOC. M
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The .XXX. dave of Januarye cure galj-e come to Venyce ; and so

Ave spent bomcwarde. from Jaffe to Yenyce, .xix. wekes and one

dave. *"
.-Vlso tlie .vj. dav of Marclie we come to Calyce ; and so

vre spent liomewarde, hytwene Venyce and Calyce. .v. wekes and

one day.

The .ix. day of Marche. in the .xxij. yere of our soueraygne

lurde kvng Herry y^ .A-ij. we come to Doner; and so we were out

of Englonde in our sayd pylgrymage the space of an hole yere

saaffe -xxix. daves.

/o. lix. By the accompte aforesayd sheweth that it is

.c. rayJe.

.c. myle.

.c. myle and .1.

. .cc. myle.

.ccc. myle.

.ccc. myle.

.ccc. myle.

.ccc. myle.

.cccc. myle.

.cccc. myle.

. .xl. mvle^

From Venyce to Parence

From Parence to Jarra

From Jarra to Lesena .

From Lesena to Araguse

From Araguse to Curphew

From Curphew to Modona
From Modona to Candia

From Candia to Rhodes

From Rhodes to Cipres

From Cipres to Jaffe

From Jaffe to Jlierusalem

bv londe, whiche is by estymacion .1. myles of oure rekenynge or

more.

Sufne. .xxvj. .c. myles.

Item, from Englonde to Venyce. .Anj. .c. myle. And from Eng-

londe to Jherusalem. iij. .M. myle and .iij. .c.

Tliat is .xxxiij. .c. myle.

Thoughe so be that we had this yere suche vexacyon and trouble

homewarde bv o\;tragyous longe lyenge on the see, and were in

manv daungers and parcllys as byfore is shewed, by the longe,

contrarvous wyndes and excedynge grete stormes wher
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the not ben sene in many yeres passed lierfore be the

niore ferefull nor the las ge and good Avyll to entre de-

noutlv into . • • v pvl2Tvma::e. for it is no meruayle thoughe that

we were so sore troubled, for where as pylgrymes be alwaye accus-

tomed to take theyr galye immedyatly after Corpus Xpi daye, we

dyd not so, but laye styll at Venyce almoste .vi. wekf after Corpus

Xj5i daye, by reason wherof we had no tyme to pfourm.e our pyl-

grvmage and retourne to Venvce bvfore the comyng of y^ deed

wynter season ; and so we laye ail y^ stormy wynter wether from

Myghelmasse to Cadlemasse in the wode wrought see, to our often

daunger and grete parell. whiche shulde not haue ben if we had

taken our galye at suche tyme as other pylgrymes haue done other

yeres passed, that come euer ayen to Venyce or than any wynter

apperyd ; and so is besLe and mosle surest, &.c.

FINIS.
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Here folo\\ctli the Table of tliis present Booke.

Or the first dcpartyng-e ^.nd shvppynge of these Pvlgrymes

out€ of Englunde. and so lanced at Kvrell in Normandy,

and so forthe on theyr joumeyes. and howe they spede to

Venvce . • . . . . • • . fo. .ij.

h- Of the processyon at Venyce on Corpus Christ! daye

Of the seconde shyppyng to Jarre ..... fo. .vj.

Of the landynge at Jaffe ......
Of thevr firste comynge to ye Holv Lande . . . fo. .xi.

Of the pvlgrymagf of Mouiue Svon .... fo. .x'j.

Of the pylgrymages within the Temple of the Holv Scpulcre i'o. .xvj

Of the disposicion and makynge of the sayd Temple of the

Holy Sepulcre ....... fo. .xvij.

Of y* procession done within y* Temple .... fo. .xvij.

Of the Mounte of Caluery, wher our S. Criste was crucyfyed fo. .xviij.

Of the pvlgrymagf within Jherusalem . . . . fo. .xx.

Of the pylgrym.ages into the Vale of Josa.... folio .xxij.

Of the pylgrymage at the Mounte of Olvuete . . . folio .xxij.

Of V* pylgrymagf of y^' Vale of Syloe . . . . fo. .xxiiij.

Of the pylgrymagf to Bethlcm . . . . . fo. .sxv.

Of the pvlgrymages by the mouniavnes of Jude . . . fo. xxvij.

Of the pylgrymage of Bethanye ..... fo. .xxix.

Of the pylgrymage? to Jordan ..... fo. .xxx.

Of the Temple of Salomon ...... fo. .xxxi.

Of the holv pvlgrvmage; done, thev toke their leue of the

noble cvtie of Jherusalem and retourn<^d hoinewarde^ . folio .xl.

Explicit Tabula.
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.... rrvmage of svr Richarde

. . . Imprynted at London, in

. . ynge of the George, by

. on, prmter vnto y'' kvn-

ce. In ihe vere of our

ccccc. .xi.
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Achaya. 73

province of, 1"2

Acbeldemak, otberw"i>e Terra santa, 34

Adam, head of, found. I'T

Adam and Eve, cave where thev dwelt when

driven from PjiTidii*, 54

Agahelle, 4

Ager Damascenu5, 5-=. 55

AghabelJe. SO

Alango. 5S, 59

Albania, 12

AJexsaunder, 80

AJexandrya, 5

Amyans, relyques a;. £1

Anne, St., Church oL at Jberus&lem, 29

Aragose. 74

Araguse, 82

Archadia, 66

in Morrea. 70

citv of, 12

Archismagogi, daughter of, 50

Arragonse. town of. 10

Athenas, 67

Austin, St., shrine of. 79

Baffe in C.vprys, 14

Baruth, city of, 4S

Bassynyana. 5

Belenas, city of, soraeryme called Dan, 4t, 4^

Bertholl, SI

Beihalia, 51

Bethanye, pylgrx-mages of, 40

Bethlem, pylgrymages to, 35

Bethsayda, 49

Be'WTepayre, 4

Bivium in Jherusalem, 28

Brache of St. George, 67

Brente, n"ver of, 6

Bresseilo, 5

Brixia, 79

Bryera, SI

Bryere, 3

Budna, 73

towTie of, 11

Bulforde, 5

Calvary, Mount of, 26

Calyce, SI

Camaly, the grete capta^^le of, 61

Cameliona, 12

Camelione, 66

Candia, S2

Candy, otherwise Crete, description of, 13, 59

city of, 14, 60

1
Capadocia, 4£

j

Capbemaum, 49

Capo of Apulia, 73

I Capo Maleo, 63, 66, 67

Carmonia, 67

I

Carpadium, 58

I Cartha, yle of St. Nicholas of, 14, 5S

Cassamore, 5
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Catbedm Sancii I'ttrj, SI

Cavn. place where he s]ev. his bn.':her Abtll,

Cerfona. vie of, ]], 12

Chambre, 4, SO

Cbartferhouse, Great, 4

Chose upon the sea, C

Cicladas Insulas, 12, 50, €5

Cio, 67

Cipres, 57, S2

Cirigo. isle called, alias Cithera, 13, 56, 66

Claremount, SI

Claudium, 6

Colonv, port so called, 7S

Cona, 3, S5

Ck)nfvTi, Turre de la, 79

Conterpyii, 75

Corans, reysons of, 11

Corjnthy. now Corona in .Morei, 11

Comeo, promontory of. 77

Corona, 12

Coronona, 66

Corosaim, 49

Anticrist shalbe borne at, as some

men save, -ilnd.

Corj'cris Christi day at Venice, ;, 9

Corsira, 72

Countas Nova in Ilystrya, 7S

Crema, 79

Cremona, 5

Crete, description of, IS

Crocia. 73

Curfo, yie of, 11, CI, 71,72

Curpbew, S2

Cursula, isle of, 74

CurtiM;lla, SO

Currysello, 5

Cuys, 3

Cychym, 17

Cyprys, isle of, 14, 15

Cyrigo, or Cilheria, isle of, ] 2

Helen and Venus bora there, 13

Cyryte, 4

Dalmacia, 73, 74

Damas, old city of. 48

Dan, well so called, 48

Dardama, 72

Dead Sea, 53

Decapolis, region of, 50

Delplios, IS

Depe, 3

Diue? Epulonis. bouse of, at Jherusalem,

Dolo> or Delphos, 5S, 66

Dorlaues, SI

Douer, 81

Duratzo, 73

Ebron. Vale, 55

Klyenour of Englonde, 4

Elyn, G-ulfe of Seynt, 57

Emaus, castle of, 17, 53

Essone, 3, SI

Eurcy, 79

Ferrare, 6

Floridus, the field, 35

Fosse, river called the, 6

Fumagust, 57

Galyle, hyll so called, 32

Galylee, province of, 49

f-iUi of, il'id.

c^ve of. 57

Garganus, mounte of, 73

Garojiolis, 72

Guylforde, Lady, 6
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Guylforde. Sir Richard, falls ill on thf journey

to Jerusalem. 17 ; buried at Mount Syon. 40

GuTsnes, SI

Gysborne, Prior of, falls ill on ibe journey

from Jafl'a to Jerusaleai, 17: buried at

Mount Syon, 40

Gwastale, 5

Hauste, 6

Helena, borne in Cicerigo. 12, IS

.. lier image in the rytie of As^drys, 13

Helyspont, 12

Hennon, Mounte, 52

Herode, house of, at Jberusalem, 29

Holy Landc, pilgrim's first sight of the, 15

length and breadth cf, 22

account of certain places in the, 46, 47

Holy Sepulchre, Temple of the, 22—2S

Holy AVater, form of Sennce of, 43

Hystria, 73

coast of, 9

Hystrya, G

Jacob, the patriarch's dwelling, So

Jacob, well of. 52

Jacobyns, 17

church of the, at Mount Syon, 21

Jaffe, SI, S2

arrival at, 15. Treatment of the pil-

grims there, IC. Beginneth the Holy Land,

ilkl.

Janto, yle of, 70, 71

Jarra, S2

Jarre, haven of, 10

i towTi and relics of Saints at, 10

. New, 77

Jberico, 41. 42

river at. dividing the Holy Land and

Arabye, 42
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Jherusalem, city of, 17, 22, S2

Latin hospital at, 17, IS

temple of the Holy Sepulchre at, 22

jiylgrymages within Jherusalem, 2£

golden gate at, 44

the .Sarasyns worship p. rock of stone

there, 4 5

Job, sepulchre of, 51

John Bapti-st, St., tomb of, 52

J or, s\-ell so called, AS

Jordan, river of, 4 2, 53

Joseph ab Aramathea. 17

Josophat, Pylgrymage into the Vale of, 30

Jude, Mount of, Pylgrymages by the, 3S, 89

Kyryell. 3

Labor JutuE, cave; so calleJ in Crete, 13

Labrylle, 4, SI

La Cerite. SI

Lady, our blessed, washing our Saviour's

cloths in his childhood. 34

church of, where our Sa^•^our was

bom, 35

Lash el es, 4

Latyze, river, C

Lawe. first put in writing in Crete, 13

Leerhe, 4

Le^ena, castle and town of, 10. 75, 76, S2

Libanus. Mons, 47

Longyous. 4

Loreta, pylgrymage to our Lady of. vowed, 68

Lowdo, in Latin Laudum, 79

Lowua, 79

Lusertes, SI

Lydya, towne of, 17

Lyon, 4, SI

Lyonell, second son of Edw. III. toral^ of, SO

Lyssa, yle of. 10
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Lvuyiigborglif. 5. JO

Macedonve, mounuiiii? of, 57

Magdalus, castle of, ol

Malfari.i. GG

Ma'.masia, 12

where first grtwe MilniiL-ye. and yet

dotlie. 17

Malue^y and Muskadell w-int~ gr'.iwfi in

Crete. 13

Mambre, vlierc Al>raLu»m dwellyd, 53

Maniolukes, ] 3

]\l;ir)tua, 5

Mare Tiberiiidis, 49

Martha, house of, 40

Ma^^ Magdalene, casilt of wLivL she was

lady, 51

Mathelyn, 3

Mauricius. Saiictuf. 9

J\Iedzo,isle of, 74

Meleton, (i7

Melyda, isle of, 74

Mestres, nigh Venic*-, where the Jews

dwell, 9

Modona, 12, 66, S2

in Morrea, CS, 69, 70

Modyn, Mount of, 55

Molynes, 81

Molyns, 4

Moncalerc, 5

Monks, 14,000, under tbbai Subi, 43

Mons Malee, 12

Montorj-us, 3

Morgoyn, Isle of, 60

Morre in Grece, 63

Morrea, 12

account of the country of. 66

Moryan, near Veijyse, where they inike

glass, 1*

Mounte Joyc, 17

'. Mounte Morrea, 43

I Mountergys, SI

Mount Mylf-o, if^

Mounte Mylyon, 4

Mount Senys, 5

Mounte Syon, Pyk'n-mages of, 18—22

Musyke, first found in Crete, 13

Mu'yn (<. c. Mosaic) AVork, 37

Mylo, Isle of, 62, 63, 64

Myly, 3, 81

Myn,, 3

M_\Trea. 57

Natatoriuni Siloe, 34

Nauerf. 4

1 Nauers on the Lo_\Te, tl

j

Xayni, 49

j
Nazareth, 5U

I

Neapolis, 12

Neapolis de Romania, 66, 67

i Negroponte, 67

Net>]iolis, 52

I Newporte, master. 57

Nicholas. St. miracle of, ] 4

Nio, 5S

'-^-^~ Isle of, 77

Noualassa. Su

Noua Villa, bK

Nouauylla in Haust. 5

Noya. SI

Ocesse, 5, SO

Olynete, Mounte, 43

Pylgrymage at tht?, 31

Orraiit, porte of, 73

Padow, 6

Pa iua. 6. 7, 7J-
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Padua, holy jilaces at, C

Paluasvn, Clwi^^topber, a iioblemaii of Mylau.

account of. 4 G. 71. 72, To

Papliou. teaiiile of. iu C'yprys, ID

Piipliup, 57

Pareus, 7 b

Pai'eiice. 9, 10. S-

Parenec in Hy?tria. ,^

Pan-s, Z, SI

Putbeiiios. Yle of, 14

Patras. city of. 70

Pauya, ii

called Pa])ia in Latin, 7i*

cauoiis of St. Austiu at, '<V'iV?.

Pauy>.on, Jeronie and August}"u, 5

Pauypyu. Jherom. bi''

Piiilip Duke of Burgundy, hosjiital huih by

at Rama, for jiiigrin;--, 1<J. .7

Pilate* and Her(.>ds. liou.-e=. '2;'

Pijicojna, Isle of, otlierwise Tyle, iiJ

Plesauncfe, 5

Pola, 7&

Pole, 9

Poo, the, 5, 6

Porticus Salonjonis, 44

Pountbeauweysyu, SO

Pouuiese, 3

Probatica Pistina, 3('

Pyers La Mottyer, 4

I'yiate, house of, of Jherusaleiu. 2>, 29 •

Pylgryniages of Mount Syon, IS—22

within the Temple cf the Holy Se-

jjulchre. 22

of the proeessyon

done there. 2 4

into the Vale of Jusopbat. '6v

at the Mouute of Olyvete, 'U

of the Vale of Syk>e, 33

to Bethleni. 3.'

Pylg."images by the Mount of .lude. -JS

of Bethaiiye, 4

to Jordan, 41

to the Temple of Salomon, 4 3

Quarentena, Mounte of, ,''•2

Kama. 53

arri\iil ot the pilgiiiii> at. ]''•

Duke i'liylij.s Hospiuil at, 10. ]7

Ramatha, town'; of, 17

Kaua, SI

Rhodes, S2

Roane, 3. 4

Rock, sacred, in ttie 'i eniple of Jheru>.iieMi, 4 ;>

Rodfe-. 14, ;V^

Hoodes, Isle cf. "i7

Roulandes Ca>tell, 7b

Sebasten, otherwise Samana, ,"i2

Sta. Maria de Spasmo, place at .liieruviit-ni

so called, "Jf

St. Ambrose, 5

St. Andrew, .'i

St. Denys, 3

St. Jacobo, :i

St. James the less. 33

St. Martyn, 4, >,]

St. Methelyn, ^1

St. Michel], ^0

St. Mychell, f.

St. Omerb, SI

St. Poule, SI

St. Pycre le Mottrere, b]

St. Safforyn, S]

Salomon, Temple of, 4'-'>

Saltu^ Domiui. place so tvtlied, ;M

Salyns ii; Cipres, fiO. ."'7

S^iut'jii'i.i. Y!- of, 1-J
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Saresvni., tl)eir propbes^jes relating to Uie

golden gate of Jherusalem, 4i

Saialve, Gulf of, 14, ii7

Sarurnuf liorae in Crete, 14

Sa^emilo. 06

Saienulo. 12

Scarpanto, Yle of. called in Latin Carpadiom,

:>S

Sclauonv.i, 1

1

Scuuirim. city of, 73

Sebasten, 49

Sena, Gulfe of, 10

Sepheron, f'O

Sepontus, 73

Se}-ne. Gulf of, 77

Sevni Andrea, SO

Shamben-, 4

Sbeha, queen of, 31

SiiDonL« Leprosi, bous* of, 40

Siauonia, 74

Slanonv, coast of, 9

SpeluDca duplex. 54

Stabimini, C7

Susa, 5

Su^e, 80

Srcbem, 52

Svloe, Plvgrymage of tbe Tale of, 33

Svon, Mount, 3G, 39

Pyl?T>mage5 of, IS— 2-2

Tal>or, Mounle, 51

Taljnes, 4

Tanner, water of, 5

Tarara, fel

Tarrare, 4

Tenedos, 13, 5S

Terebvntliy, Vale of, -wbere Danvd overcome

Goleam, 17

Totys, 3

Tourde Pyn, SO

Traffigo, gallyes of, CI, 62, CG, 71, 74

Trent, 6

Tripolis, city of, 4 7

Troia, country of, the Turks" own country, 13

Troyp, de.struction of, iliid.

Trusell, 5

Turkey, 13, 59

in Asia, mountains of, 57

Tumeso. Castell of, 73

Turno, SI

Tyberiadis, 49

Urorae', SI

Vallis Lacrymarum. 54, 55

Valyons, 4

Vans.. Master, 5

Vedona, 5

Yelona, 73

Venyse, 6, 73, 78, 81, 82. 83

description of, 7, 8

— spou.sal wordes of tbe Duke of, to the

sea, S

Lady de M^Taculis at, C5

Verona, C

Golyseo at, called there Reyne, 79

Veronica, house of, 28

Vonlpylere, 81

Vyenna, 4

AVeston, Master 'William. 5S

Yle where St. Anne lyetb, 4

Zacharioe domus, 55

Zaffolonia. 70, 71

J. B Nic'noL- and Svr,. Pnnters. 25, Parliament Street.
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